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City Business
IndicesShow

Improvement
Auto Registrations,
Construction, Postal
Receipts Increase

Gains in comparison with
tne previous month andwith
a year ago wero noted in
iNovemoer totals for new
car registrations, construc-
tion and postal receipts.

Most pronounced gain enmo In
tho building field, wlUi Novem-
ber' total up to S30.BG7, n sub
atnntlat gain over tho $22,835 foV
October) and up by nearly the

, samo marginover tho $22,022 toi

Two business permitswere large
ly responsible $0,200 for a bakery
uuiiumg anu u,uio tor posiomce
Improvements and alterations.Neto
residence's,only two of four In the
major class, .accounted for $8,025.

Editions andalterationsaggregat--l
$18,615, and new businesses $0,--

SOO.
T3nal,.l mamaIh. ....I.....I --1l..l.il.,i. A wafcu. ICIV1'ID IllllCU BUKUltjr

II UlllUUIItlll VU fiJlOO, UllltglilK
the string of unbroken gains to
four months and leaving July the
only month of tho year In which
an increase was not shown Tho
receipt total compared with $7,401
it October and with $5,852CO for
November of a year ago For tho
year aggregateIncrease In receipts
stood at $3,852 94, and December
was given a good chance to
it bast $4,000.

New passenger car registrations
wore, up slightly to 103 for the
month, a gain of five over tho 98

for November of 1939 and a little
off from tho 100 for October of
this year. 'With the volume of
deliveries moving at Its strongest
rate since 1937, December was
counted upon to rIvo the year a
marked advantago over 1939

On, the private business front
thcto "were signs thnt trado stagna-
tion was being overcome, for
Christmas shopping was breaking
along with a general business re-

vival resulting from tho national
war time boom.

TexasRivers
'Rfemffiraiffh

r v j .

OUsTlN,-- r 2 UP) The
TIoOiMOT svtxzoa and Trinity rivers

In some sections as much as 10

miles, wide, continued to swirl to- -
vvard the gulf today, carrying de
struction to property and death to
livestock.

The Brazos continued to fall In
the Hempstead area, the crest of
a second rise having passedthere
Saturday night. Below there, at
Richmond. Columbia and other
points, the river was still rising,

No Indication of receding was
given by the Trinity in the Liberty
county section, where It has been
at about 28 feet 9 Inches for four
days. In tho lowlands east of the
river, beginning a half mile below
Liberty, the Trinity had spread out
ono mile, making It about six miles
wide.

The body bf Charles Butler,
farmer, was found yesterday by
Norton Werner and Tommy Mock,
Hemnstead earage mechanic. In
driftwood below the Hempstead
Bellvllle bridge.

RooseveltMakes
Mysterious Trip

WASHINGTON, Deo. 2 UP)

The White House announced that
President Roosevelt would leave
Washington today on a trip, the
destination of which was not an-

nounced but which was expected
to take him to Miami, Fla., and
from there on a defense Inspection
'and recreationalcruise Into the
Caribbean sea.

Stephen Early, White House
presssecretary to'.d newsmen that
the chief executive, following a
conference with Admiral William
Leahy, ambassador-designat- e to
France,and the signing of a few
naners would leave the White
House to board a train for an

destination.

LEGION TO MEET
r . meeUng of the American
Legion post has been called for 8
p. m. today in the Settles hotel,
Dale Thompson, adjutant, an
nounced. Thompson said therewas
some Important business pendlpg
for the Legion,

SAME SERVICE-LOW-ER

PRICE

During December, you nuy
have jour subscription tq The
Herald advanced for a full year,
at the BARGAIN RATE OF
ONLY

$6.95
This Is for city delivery, under
the Little Merchant plan, with
jour fcewo paper being brought
to yew do eachday,
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Greeks
Italian
DECISION WEEK

GETS RESPONSE

FROM CITIZENRY
Decision Week abbreviated to

three days by tho chamberof com-
merce got underway Monday
m6rnlng in tho organization's of
fice with a good response.

To noon Monday thora had been
about 75 callers at the chamberof
fice, although a generous portion
took cards along with them to
study over suggestions they wished
to make for the chamber's imi
work program.

However, there was a reason-
able numberwho made a record
of Ideas and left It with tho of-

fice for Inclusion in the group a
from which directors will shnpe
up activities for the approach-
ing year.
All who have any plans, pro-

grams or suggestions concerning
tho community were asked to call
hy the office today, Tuesday or
Wednesdav and mako a note of
them. Although the result will be
a chamber of commerce list of

officials desired that as
many outside tho membership neip
make the program a broaderone.

Visitors were served with coffee
and doughnuts by Betty Lee Eddy,
and tho refreshment ancle will
contlnuo for all three days.

West-Centr-al

Oil MenMeet
ABILENE, Dec. 2 UP) W. J,

Rhodes. Breckenrldco oil man, to
day was elected president of the
We3t Central Texas Oil and Gas
association, which qponcd Its ninth
ntiYiilnlTmoetlniphore toclav.

Ithpaes'succeeds joe a. uiarKe,
Albany banker, who was named
vice president Other new officials
are C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland,sec-

ond vice president;J. E. Whiteside,
Brownwood, third vice president;
and Malcolm M. Meek, Abilene,
treasurer.

D. H. Bolln of Wichita Falls.
president of the North Texas Oil
and Gas association, was to address
an open forum meeting this after-
noon on the Issue of proposed
legislative action toward creation
of an appointive oil and gas board
to supplant oil regulatory duties
of the railroad commission.

The meeting closes tonight with
a banquet, at wnicn Dr. j. j.
Karcherof Dallas will speak, to be
followed by a dance.

British Convoy
SuffersRaid

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 UP) Under
sea and aircraft raiders loosed a
widespread attack on a convoy of
British vessels about 400 miles
west of Ireland last night and
early today.

Apparently 10 vessels were at
tacked.

Repeated distress signals picked
up here by Mackay Radio Indicat-
ed the raiders were running down
their prey in an eastward zig-za- g

chase which 'lasted for mora than
five tense hours.

Full details were lacking, but
radio listeners heard distress calls
from at least five vessels early
today in addition to five others
previously reported, all from the
same general vicinity.

Postoffice Holds
Letter And Money

ANDERSON, S. C, Dec. 2 UP)

Postoffice clerks here have sent
out a call for the sender or the
addresseeof a letter they have at
the postoffice to come and get It,

The letter conalned a name, no
address and no postage. Efforts
to deliver it, "postage due a cents'
have been fruitless.

Inside is a lot of currency but
I
no messageor other clue as to the
sender's identity.

Rock Kills 'Bunny
After Gun Fails

BLOOMSBURO, Pa, Dec. 1 UP)

When a house dog chased a rabbit
across Mrs. Arthur AUegars yard,
she got out the family gun, aimed
carefully and pulled the trigger.

Nothing happened.
So she picked up a rock and let

fly. The rabbit fell over dead.

ASKS EXI'OIIT CONTROL
LONDON, Sec; 1 (Sunday) UP)

A, plea to Amerlcsr to tighten and
extend export controls "so as to In
sure that no vital materials get
through to the enemv" was voiced
tonight by Hugh Daltcn.Aalnlster
of economic, warfare and masterof

l Britain's blockade of Qermjuiy and
Italy. :f m

Take 5,000
Prisoners

IFreshForces

SmashedIn
Hard Fight

Athens Asserts Gains
Of Material Of Vast
Military Importance

ATHENS, Dec. 2 (AP- I-
Captureof 5,000Italians, the
largestmass of prisoners yet
taken by the Greek army,
was announced today from
the northernfront.

Their surrender,dispatch
es said, was the signal for a
general retreat of other Ital-
ian forces in the area, leaving

huge gap in the fascist cen--

ter.
Fresh Italian troops rushed to

bolster sagging dofenso lines
earlier had been repotted ba.ng
smashed back with the regiments
they came to reinforce and the
Greeks claimed "Impoivuit" new
advances all along tho Albanian
battlefront.

Ono front lino report said "the
victory, without exaggeiatlon, is
of exceptional Importance, for
the enemy lino In this sector lias
been destroyed and all danger
eliminated for us."
Dispatches from the front and

statementsby a Greek spokesman
pictured tho fighting lino at the
start of tho sixth week of war as
swinging llko a barn door toward
tho Adriatic from a hinge on the
Albanian coast, just north of the
Greek frontier, to Lako Ochiida, on
the Yugoslav frontier.

Tho high command said last
night the Greeks made "Important
advances on the entire front ' and
captured 150 more prisoners.

A spokesman added that the Ital-
ian retreat was general from Lake
,0hirJW&o''(h.(taca; jriot that.X3re.oli
Bayonet charges'"had"' "WBh new
fortified heights.

"The booty we havo captured
(around Pogradetz) Is very impor
tant and exceeds figures given in
the official communique," he said.
"More to -- tho south, the fresh, se-

lect Italian troops which had been
rushed to reinforce thoenemy have
contributed nothing. On the con
trary, they suffered the effect of
the contagions."

The Greek newspaper Progref
answered what It said was an Ital
ian radio assertion that Greek
bayonet fighting was "a barbarous
form of warfaio" by commenting

"Bayonet fighting certainly is
less barbarousthan using Italian
bombing planes against non-co-

batants It is not our fault If the
enemy lacks the courage of soul
against these bayonet charges.

Eleanor Roosevelt
Visits In Abilene

FORT WORTH, Dec 2 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt doesn't
mime it ever win tie necessary or
wise for us to send men to Eu
rope."

The first lady was en route to
Abilene where she will lecture at
Hardin Simmons Unlvorsity to-
night. She will speak Wednesday
at Victoria, Thuisday at Laredo
and be back In Washington Satur-
day to prepare for Christmas.

Dynamite Cache
Found In Maine

BANGOR, Me., Dec. 2 UP)

Theft of 880 sticks of dynamite and
8,000 blasting caps from a stoiage
magazine near Bangor was dis
closed today by Assistant County
Detective John Ruppert who said
the missing explosive was "enough
to blow this town off the map.'

The detective said authoiitlea
were Interested in finding the ex
plosive primal lly because of Its
"potential danger" but also be
cause "it might be used for pur
poses of sabotage."

a

Big

Friday Is
Big Spring mused today over a

double portion of excitement, but
the nod of popularity went to plans
for formally celebratingadvent of
the Christmasshopping season here
Friday afternoon.

While preparations for the pre--
ChrUtmas program were much In
evidence downtown Monday, the
school was scurrying aboutto com
plete arrangementsfor the Friday

game between Big
Spring and 1 Paso high schools
on the Steer stadium turf.

So Friday was shapingup as
red letter day for tho city.
Crews, were making preliminary

plans for stringing red lights
acrosstht streets custom of the
city In contemplatingadventof the
Yuletlds, Nat Mik Hi Roy S.
HueL tht isjUsr sj fMts) JHsli l

SOUTHAMPTON

SUFFERS BIG

GERMAN RAID
BERLIN, Dec. 2. UP) Bombs of

all sizes were dumped on war-e-s

sential objectives on Southampton
during the night, DNB reported,
when nazl air raiders focused a
violent attack on the great manu--
fcaturlng-shlppln- g center on Bri
tain's south coast for the second
successive night.

Squadrons of planes hammerod
harbor facilities, dry docks and in-

dustrial plants In tho port and also
interrupted rail service between 7
Southamptonand London, the of
ficial German news agoncy said.

German military commentators
studying reports of succcsslvo In-

tense air bombardmentsof Eng-
lish cities radiated confidence
and said tho war In the air was
developing strictly according to
plan.
They commented on a high com

mand reference to weakening Brit-
ish defenses, asserting that Ger
man bombers were able to fly low
over SouthamptonIn the Saturday
night raid, and speculated whether
this meant weariness of British
fliers or a husbandingof strength
lor some future action.

Returning nazl fliers said rag-
ing fires in Southampton sonio
said there were as many as 70
could be seen In Cherbourg, 70
miles anay, after the Saturday
night nttack.

City Observes
Highway.Week
-- SuiSBmc1
is laiting iime out to ouservo Tex-
as highway week with a round of
speakingsby clubs and over tho
radio.

While miich Is due to lie said
about guarding the sanctity of
highway funds and to encour-
age resistance to diversions,
thore wUl be other anglesInject-
ed Into the obsertatlon such us
value of an adequate highway
and lateral road program,sofetj,
convenience, etc.
Tuesday tho Rotary club is to

hear a talk on highways, and
Wednesday R. R. McEwen will go
before the Lions club. Other serv
ice clubs nre expected to hear stmt
lar programsduiing tho week. The
radio station hasbooked two local
talks during the week on the sub
ject, it was announced

Besides the diversion pioblem,
safety Is coming in for seilous
study since last year 1,585 persons
lost their lives on Texas streets
and highways In tinfflc mishaps
Economic loss basedon $425 for
personal Injuries, $123 for property
dnrhage and $11,500 for lives
alone amounted to 860,000 for
193)

Governor W Lee O Daniel, In
pioclalmlng the week, uiged every
citizen to "give settoils thought to
the futuie highway needs of the
state so that Texas will continue
to glow and prosper as Its system
of highway transpoitation Is ex
tended and lmpioved," and added
that "safety on the highways has
become a pioblem of Increasing
social and economic Impoitance
the solution of which demands our
immediate and constant atten
lion "

YOUTH IS KILLKII
ABILENE, Dec. 2 UP) Victor

(Pete) Olivet, 10, of Abilene, was
killed almost Instantly about
o'clock this morning when his car
clashed into a concrete bridge 16

miles south of heio. Offlceis who
investigated the mishap surmised
he went to sleep at the wheel Ills
was the sixteenth traffic death in
Taylor county this yeai

Red -- Letter
Service, wore du to begin decorat
ing the Chines elm "Chiistmas
tree" on ths courthouse lawn.

Arrangementswere made with
the city for the story book parade

featuring school children In
nursery rhyme-- costume to shove
off from about the city audi-
torium propmptly at 1 p. m. Fri-
day. Time for the procession was
moted up to avoid conflict with
the football game which was tet
for 2:30 p. m.
Too, committees were working

with nolle to rop off Main be
tween 3rd and 4th streets after
regular closing hours at 6 p. m.
so that a street dancsmay ba held
Friday evening wall hundredsof
others salH around downtown
tooklac for trtasur hunt aucator

Spring Excited - -

la
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BlastWrecks

PowderPlalit
In Washington

Four Believed Dead
After ExplosionOf
Tnconia Factory

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 2
(AP) Four men were believ-
ed killed or seriously injured
early today when tho mixing
plant at the Columbia Powder
company, 15 miles Bouth of
here, explodedandwas blown
to bits, Under-sherif- f Clyde
Knowles reported.

Company officials refusedto dis
cuss the blast but Undcr-Shorif-f

Knowles said tho coronor had boon
sent to the blast scene after the
company rovealed that four men
wero working In the building.

The blnst destroyed but ono
building, the mixing plant, which
was Isolated from offices and
storngo structures.
The explosion occurred shortly

after tho men wont to work at
a. m.
Identity of the men In the build-

ing was not disclosed.
"The company Is withholding

their names pending arrival of tho
coroner and a moro complete iden-
tification by company officials,"
Knowles said.

The plant employs 60 men but
the majority of them do not re-
port for work until 8 a. m.

It could not be determined Im-
mediately If the company was
engaged In manufacturing ex-
plosives for national defense pur-
poses.
Only police officers and company

officials wore pormlttod Inside tho
powder plants heavily fenced en-
closure. Some women, apparently
wives of men already at work,
waited anxiously outside tho fonce
with approximately 40 men who
wore to have begun work at 8
o'clock.

The building where the oxploslon
occuned Is half a mile from tho
pianis entrance. Decauao or a
heavy fog It was Impossible to see
what damage had been done.

Tho Columbia powder plant was
built five years ago on tho slto of
tho Foater-Newbcg- ln lumbci mill
near Kapowsin.

region in me past rive das, was
felt 20 miles away. Newspaper
switchboards wcio flooded with
calls.

L.asi rnursday, the mack pow
der plant at the Dupont plant noai
Fort Lewis exploded. No one was
Injured. Company officials woie
unable to determine cause of the
explosion but said they "had no
reason to believe It was sabotage.'

SenateOkays
ChinaCredit

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 UP)

Membeis of the senate banking
and house coinage committees gave
an unanimous vote of approval to
day to a transaction by which the
United SJtates will advance the
Chinese Chungking government
$100,000,000.

Of tho total credit, $50,000,000
would come fiom the treasury's
stabilization fund and a like
amount fiom the Kxpoit Import
bank

After hearingSecirvary Hull out
line a geneial policy of aid to
Chiang Kai-shek- 's government and
Secretary Moigenthau explain de-

tails of the proposed agteement
the group. Including 12 scnatois
and 0 house members, gave Hull
and Morgenthau a vote of confi
dence.

Senator Wagner (D-N- ex
plained that the congressional
group was concerned only with
proposed operation of the $2,000,--

000.000 stabilization fund to support
the Chinese currency.

MINEIlb' IIODI1CS IIIXOVKIIKI)
CADIZ. O., Deo. 2 UP) The last

four bodies today were d-- g out of
shatteied rock In the gas-fille- d

Nelms coal mine, where 31 miners
were killed In an explosion Friday.
Deadly gas continued to hampera
generalcleanup of the blast area.

Day Here
There Is to ba no simultaneous

window unveiling, but most mer-
chants had agreed that they would
have Yule displays ready byS p.

m. when the TreasureHunt Is due
to get underway with mors than
60 firms cooptraUng.

While several Businessmen freely
predicted a record Christmas sea'
son, Mai. L. W. Canningof 'the Sal
vation Army had more definite
proof of it. Saturday, tb first
day that Christmas kettles were
operated this year, one of three
took in more than ths entire pro
ceeds from two kette operated
the first day last year. Mai. Can
nlng was hopeful that this would
representan index to what the
Army might expect for Its fund to
provide Christmaschttr for needy
fawlUs. . v

GreatBritain,
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WALLACE HALTS FOR A VISIT Vice resident-elec-t Wallace
hnlted his cnrnnn on Its wny to Mexico City to chat for a time
with this family at their thatched home nrnr Tamazunchalc, Mex.

Nazis Bare Teeth
In RumaniaParade

BUCHAREST, Dec. 2 (AP) A German motorized di-

vision paradedthroughthe streetsof Bucharesttoday with
King Mihai bringing up the rear.

More than 50 German warplanes flew over a reviewine
stand occupied by German generals surroundingPremier
General Ion Antonescu and Iron Guard Chieftain Horia
Sima.

Crowds which stood silent as the nazis passedcheered

BRITISH m. UAi.1
ffi:lteffia faSssMSF

. y - .'
LAND FORCES

CLASH SEEN
CAIRO, Dec. 2. UP) Inci oased

Biltlsh operations In the Oreclan
war sectorwere predicted today by
obscivcis in Egypt who expressed
the belief Great Britain's armies
would cany the fight to the axis
In southeasternEurope.

These observers said they be-

lieved Adolf Hitler would have
to come to l'remlor Mussolini's
aid within tho next week or two
if Italian reinforcements pouring
Into Albania fulled to turn the
tide of battle with the Greeks
and regain prestige the Italians
lost when their ' attempted In-

vasion of Greece backfired.
While whateverplans the British

may have foi moving more forces
Into Greece are kept seciet, It was
regaided as certain thatany move
by tho axis would bring a counter
move by the British and that cer
tain advance moves in anticipa
tlon of axis action ulso wete like
ly

Opinion heie seemedto bo that
even In caso Geimiiny Joins the

Italian buttle with Clieoco The
Biltlsh believe It would be better
to meet Gelman troops on the
mainland than to permit them to
biak through to Mediterranean
bases.

The feeling in the British middle
east was that since the axis has
not bi ought the fight to dislodge
the British from the Suez Canal,
the British must carry the fight
to the axis.

Howard Ginning:
Total 10,472 Bales
On November14

Production of cotton In Howard
county amountedto approximately
10,473 bales as of Nov IS, records
of the county AAA office disclosed
Monday,

This was based on records show
ing 5.018,153 net lint pounds of
Howaid county cotton ginned fiom
start of the season. In addition
there was considerable cross-cou-n

ty glnnlngs, but It does not affect
pioductlon flguies of this county.

During the period fiom Nov. 1
to Nov. IS, 1,381,531 lint pounds or
2,878 bales of locally grown cotton
were handled. cot-
ton processed at county gins stood
at 220,219 pounds or around 450
bale.

American-Italia- n

Aids GreekCause
KANSAS CTTV, Dec. 2 W1 The

little girl selling tag for th Greek
war relief (und asked ThomasMo
Gee, insuranceman, lo buy one.

''Are you a Greek?" McGee
queried.

"Ob, no ir," th replied earnest-
ly, Tm tut Italian."

bWyts4 JtuUau tnlst Jolwtd
Ork 1U U th Uf !.

lustily when Mihai was driv- -

en by in an automobile
(Mihai had beenrepottedIn Jor.

uor reports
Bucharest as a.rcovilt of Iron
Guard dlsordcisj In the Rumanian
capital )

The Iron Guard has pledged
Itself to fight for return of Hungari-

an-occupied TransjU aula to
Rumania.
Promlor Geneial Ion Antonescu,

speakingat the mountain town of
Alba Julia In commemoration of
the 22nd anniversaryof Rumania's
asqulsltton of Transylvania, as
sured 100,000 cheering members of
tho guard last night thut Germany
and Italy had displayed "under
standing" for Rumania'sdesire.

(Hungaiy, with Rumania a re-
cent signatory of the German-
Italian-Japanes- e military and lo

pact, received about half the
province of TransylvaniaAug. 30 In
an d settlemcn. Ru

mania had gained It from Hungary
at the close of the World wai dis
solution of the Austro-Hungaila- n

' nI"re
I went to Berlin and Homo

for the Truiuiyliuiilaiis," the
premier cried. "I pointed out all
their sufferings and ours ut this
time. I found understanding."
Antonescu returned only ncent

ly from his visit to the axis capi
tals. In Bcilln he affixed Ru
mania's signature to the
pact, an act which is scheduled to
bo celebrated In Bucharest today
with a military pelade. An entire
motorized division of the German
army was slated to take part, as
were the picmler and King Mihai.

Adolf Hitler, Antonescu said,
gave him a message for tho Ru-
manian army! "On your shoul-
ders rests the duty to repair and
correct any lujiistlce Rumania
suffered."

Salvation Army
SeeksBlankets

An appeal for blankets for Brit
isn civilian war sufferers got no
blankets, but it did net a $9 con-

tribution from a local woman. Mo)
L. W. Canning of the Salvation
Army said Monday.

Since shipmentof blankets must
be made by Wednesday It possible,
MaJ. Canning was anxious that
anyone who might have blankets
they could give to the cause notify
the Salvation Army as soon as pos-
sible? He expressed gratitude for
the cash contribution and said it
would be used to buy blankets.

Spain
Sign Trade Treaty)
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Dear Children:

Diplomatic

Victory Wan

By English--

Ramon Serrano5nr
Signs For Spain
In Madrid Conference

By The Associated Trees
Great Britain ord an

apparentdiplomatic vktory
over tho Rome-Berli- n axl to-
day with the signing of mn
Anglo - Spanish financial
agreement indicating Srmk--
ish intentions to remain neu-
tral.

The Germans had earlier
been reportedseeking to en-

roll Spain and thusgain paw-ag-e

through tho Iberian pen-
insula for nazi troop to
storm Britain's rock fortreM
at Gibraltar. ,

nrltlsh Ambassador Sir MeMkt-u- el

Iloare, who has bee tjatetty
working behind tho seeuM win
naxls forecast Spain'sJ lly sjsV

hcrcenco to tho tripartita )Mt,
signed tho nnanclal ugiwuwt
In a noon corcmonjr stv Muhrld.
SpanishForeign Minister Itomen
SerranoSunor, recently mswM
glittering reception, te" eowfw-enc- es

with Adolf HIHer M4 Be-
nito Mussolini, signedfee SfMUn.

Tho pact Is designed to Trw
Spanish funds held In London and
give Spain funds to Increaw pur-
chases from tho British.

U'Cys'ctuuiuayf
LeadRevdt f

LOtfDON, "Ceo, 2. UPVZJ The
French fleet which tho British
navy battered Into temporary
eclipse at Oraii July 4 may now
hold the key to Mediterranean
problom No. 1 whetherDon. Max
imo Weygnnd may ono day awing
French North Africa bach to the
nlllcd cause.

He Is chief of French military
and political affairs. In Africa,

"Weygnnd might revolt," explain
ed a spokesman at headquartersbf
Ooneral Charles de Gaulle's "freS"-French-

foicos here, '"but French
warships could bombard Algiers,
Oian, Tunis and Moroccan ports,
forcing him to submission. So the
renl power Ilea Admiral Dar--
lan (Jean Darlan, French navy
mlnlstor). We need to be sure the
Fiench floet would not act for
Vichy."

Reports reachingLondon tell of
giowtng h sentiment In
those parts of tho French cmnlie
which have not capitulated to, th
free French" forces and close at

tentlon Is being paid to Weygand's
tours of Algeria and Morocco,
where ho has been addressingof--
ficois, tevlewlng troops and re
ceiving Atab chieftains in audience.

Weather Forecast
V. S. WeatherBureau

WF.ST TEXAS Fair tonight
Tuesduy, colder In I'anhawtt
night und north portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair and slight-
ly colder with freezing or low temp-
eratures in north portion tonight,
Tuesday fair und colder In north"
east portion,

LOCAL "WKATIIEn DATA
Highest temperature Sunday, 5l.,'
Lowest temperature today, 314.

Sunset today, 8:41 p. m. "

Sunrlso Tuesduy, 73l a. m.

19

. , . Is a Christmas serial for ypu, It's all abouta boy
who finds a lot of peoplewaiting for him to fret ttwru
from thespells of the threeterrible gianta.Ttwxyounj(;
man, Erie, hasa very important helper Siata CSaut

andtheysharemany thrilling advMnturM.
Read it ia thte paperatartbif today,
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The Big Spn'ng

PACA TWO Big Spring,

-

TTORSAN,. J3ec. 3 (Spl) Mr.,L.
Lots O'Barr-Smlll- ), being i ranch
woman, ifis'no apart time, mil she
has made lime idt" a'chievlrig1 an
enviable .record In behalf of,
Howard'- - Glasscock Red Cross
chanter. - "

Besides her tnany h'ome duties,
Jtho drives 20, mile dally to taka
her children to school Her Red
Cross work la ' on the aide."

.Named as chairman of the oil
field district on July 1 aha went to
work and established a working
organisationin the.oilfields, at El
bow, Hyman and over all Glass-coc-k

county. ,Sha modestly dis-
claims credit, asserting that her

did the Job.
After an advertising campaign.

she organized, with help of Mrs.
I O. O. Sawtelle. chanterscwlnc nnd

unuung instructor, mo iniuai ror--
san Knitting ciais. Airs. LJoyn
Burkhort and Mrs. O, S. Butler
were named as local leaders and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard and Mrs. C. B.
Connally volunteered as Instruc-
tors, while Mrs. C C Kent and
Mrs. X E. Gardner directed the
rtwing. division.- - now the group
L is produced 36 sweaters,beanies
and socks, six dresses, 11 skirts
Bcccntly Paulino McWilliams,
home economics teacher,asked for
supplies so her class could turn
out four dozensweaters.

Soon after Forsan organization,
Mrs. Smith named Mrs. J. B. Mc
Donald in charge at Otis Chalk
with Mrs. M. M. Green and Mrs. P.
Tlnsley as Production

' thus far Includes 15 sweatersand
beanies, five dressesand 11 skirts

Smith Joined with Mrs
Sawtelle and Mrs. Leonard In In
structing at Hyman where Mrs.
JYank Andrews' was leader and

(
Mrs. Carl Loury assisted.Result

l inc were, live knitted carnirnta.
sue dresses and 10 skirts.

By Sept. 2 n Garden City unit
was k with Mrs. Doll Long
nsVchalrman. Miss Bryant, home
economics teacher,asked for sup
plies xor zt cnildrcn's sweaters

rom wis group hove come 53
knitted garments and sewed
Items. J-- T

From theLees knitters and sew-
ers, organized Aug. 21, has come
21 knitted articles, seven dresses
and 12 skirts. Mrs. V. E. Phillips
is jocoj cnairman and Mrs. R. L
Colli ns'instractor.

inisi makes an over-a-ll of 232
garments,134 knitted and 34 dress-
es and) 64 skirts.

Volunteer workers at various
points are: Forsan, Mis. M H
Dubrow, Mrs. L. B. Barber, Mis
J, D. Leonard, Mrs. H. D. Wll- -

--liams, Mrs. Bill Cushlng, Mrs Carl
Flint, Mrs. H. E. Peacock, Mrs L.

To handle a rush outiadcold you've
rot to fhave clogging miseries
jnough air.

Jlose must be rush in vitalizing
open to let

pep-rivin-u.
healing air.

nealinir
lir get in."And just 2 drops Pcnctro Nose
DropsTr!l instamly start you onthe"open-nrie-"

way out of d misery.
Used in cl Stages Pcnctro Nose

Diops famous 2 dropmethodhelps pre-

vent many colds from developing This
fesrenjoy stitch-in-tim- e help heid off
colds' miseries with PeneuoNoseDrops.
Urge "rakny-trewinen- supply only 23c.

T, E. JORDAN & CO.
IU W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 5S

Enjoy Them Now!

Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

i IMG STAND
1 - .
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Bisy Forsan Woman
Has Enviable Record
Of iRed Gross Work
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Courson, Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld,
Mrs. L. "B. Griffith, Mrs. A. W.
Croblle, Mrs. Brent Hollls, Mrs.
T. E. Tarbro, Mrs. Grace Sklles,
Mrs. Bill McCamey, Mrs. L L.
Watklns, Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs,

II. W. Bartlett, Mrs. J. M. CraJg.
Mrs. M. Ji Bransfleld, Mrs. D. F.
Tarbro, Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mrs.
E. K. Bawdy, Mrs. U. I. Drake,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. P. F.
Shecdy, Mrs. Walter Gressett,Mrs.
C. M. Adams, Mrs. J. I. McCasIln,
Hollls Jlmmie Gtlmove, Mary El-
len Butlef, Bobby Jo Grant.

Otis Chalk Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
Mrs. Glenn Bowman, Mrs. Coleman
Kirk, Mrs. R. L. Peek, Mrs. H. D.
Fry, Mrs. C. C Morrison, Mrs. O.
N. Green. Mrs. F. Tlnsley, Mrs. O.
A. Ruffian, Mrs. Obla Caldwell
Mrs. Pete McElrath, Mrs. Claude
Ballard, Mrs. D. A. Oglesby, Mrs
Otis Walls, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs.
R. P. Hargrove.

Hyman Mrs. W. B. Averltt,
Mrs. Otto Schuster, Mrs. Martin
Jackson, Mrs. Willie Smith. Mrs
J. D. Lane, Mrs. Edgar Andrews,
Mrs. Bill Nonck, Mrs. Martin
Jackson,Mrs. Sara Minnla Hyman,
Mrs. Ivy Lane.

Gardon City-M- rs. J W. Wil
liams. Mrs. Jlmmlc Cook, Mrs. S
C. Curiie, Mrs. Frank Ramscll,
Mrs. B.. C. Welch, Mm Bryan
Wells, Mrs A. J. Willlke, Mrs.
Keith Appleby, Mrs. Weldon Park
er, Mrs. Cljdo Berry. Mrs Chris
Schaffer, Mrs. A. W. Rountree
Mrs. E. S. Lovelace, Mrs. Jim nat--
liff. Mis. Steve Calvcrley, Jr, Mrs
Sam Ratlirf, Mrs. J. Ivan Gardner,
Mrs Call Prultt, Mrs. Lloyd Hardy,
Mrs. Dick Mitchell, Mrs. T. R.
Long, Mrs. Effle Rogeis, Mrs. A
H. Haynes, Mrs. Carl Hlghtower,
Mrs. C. T. Hlghtower, Mis. D. C.
Underwood, Mrs. E. M. Tecle.

Mrs. M. S. Rlngo, Mrs. B. N
Duff, Mrs. S. R. Cox, Mrs. Joe
Calverley, Mrs. Rlss Roberts, Mrs,
Blair Norris, Mrs. Basis Kealhcr--

ley, Mrs. C. J. Cox, Mrs. Joe B.
Calvciley, Mrs. Phcna Cox, Mrs.
Lee Cox, Mrs. Audlc McDanlel,
Mrs. J.' W. Williams. Mrs. A. F.
Haynes, Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mari- -
ncllo Marjorio Cook. Elva
D Lcmmons, Nettle McMostcr,
Murtlo McMastci, and Blrtlc
Crow.

Lees Mrs. R. F. Foard, Mrs. W.
R. Hobbs, Mrs. J Laccoarce, Mrs.
M. M. Fall child. Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Mrs. Chester Bow den, Mrs. C. V.
Cotter, Mrs. R. E. Rlggan, Mrs. J.
W Patterson,Mrs Bill Scott, Mrs.
J. L Patterson,Mrs Perry, Mrs
E. A Brown, Mrs. B. G. Killlan,
Mis. J. O Montgomery. Mrs. R. L
Wcsterman, Mrs. D B. Daughrdy
Mrs E. T Perry, Mrs. Joe Carter,
Mrs EHln Brown, Mis. G. W
Oserton, Mrs B. A. Fanner, Mrs
Holcombe, Mrs Earl Thompson,
Mrs V. E. Phillips, Thelma Kln-cai- d.

HE Girls And Members
Of F. F. A. Hold A

Skating Parly Here
COAHOMA, Dec 2 (Spl ) The

Home Economics gills and the F.
F. A. boys enjoyed a skating party
at the Big Spring skating ring Fri-
day evening. They were accompan
ied by their sponsors, Miss Faye
Johnsonand J. O. Nickel and Miss
Pearl Forrestor.

Those attending were Ruby Lee
Wheat, Harold Cockiell, Earline
Reld, Carmen Brooks, Norma Tur
ner, Eail Bond, Emllee Turner,
Velma Ruth Woodson, Hlllls Bond,
Ritzy Reid, Maile Wanen, Elsie
Mae Echols, J. C. Totin, Berllne,
Cramer, Fern KIser, L. B. Wheat,
Loma Jean Duncan, Dave Wheeler,
Jane Reld, JoDell Hale, Jack Hun
ter, Doila Mae Blalock, W. L. Bell,
Betty Lou Loveless, Walter Stioup,
and Dorothy Hardy.

Stitch In Time Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. L. Fields

COAHOMA, Dec. 2 (Spl) Mrs.
Lei a Fields was hostess to the
Stltch-in-Tlm- e club Thuisday af-
ternoon at her home in the east
oil field. Sewing furnished the en-

tertainment
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. C. M. Medford, Jr., Mrs. Opal
King, Mrs. Claia Alice Hsgler, Mrs.
U T. Pope, Mis. Ruth Baker, Mrs.
EleanorGarrett, Mis. Omella New-bur- n

and the hostess.

MA N ' S

New "OLD MIRROR"
Sterling: by Towle

Il'a Hew! Nobody lfas had it before now.
Yet its traditional beautymakes it look
like heirloom silver.

Come in and let us show you how easily
you can build a set.
16 Pieces 5 j .67
for only .,.,, tW

P
Bftlac's OieVfrt Jewelers"

a. asssnsawMs)Q CWe

Hyperion Club
Has Program
On The South

Mrs. noy Carter was program
leader for the Hypcrlpn club Sat
urday when members rriet In the
homo of Mrs. B. T. CardwelL

Mrs. Carter talked on 'The
South' Place--. In the Nation," and
Mrs. D. F. McCoririell talked on the
future of tho south. Mrs. William
Tate had as her topic, "Saving Our
Soil." '

Others present were Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. a W. Cunnln.
ham, Mr Vi F. Cushlng, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen Mrs. 3, n. Greene,
Mrs. Lee Hanson,, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Ti. T. Plner, Mrs. V.
Van Giesotv Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp, Mrs. R. U Beale.

The next meetingIs to be Decem-
ber 14th In the home, or Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks.

Mra. Alton Denton It
HonoredAt Shower
Held in Coahoma

COAHOMA. Dec 2 (Spl) Mrs.
A. L. Annstronr and Miss Allie
Rae Adams honored Mrs, Alton
Denton with a pink and blue show
er recently at 3:30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Armstrong. Contests
and game were enjoyed by the
group.

Coffee and cake were served to
Mrs. Dale Woolard, Mrs. & C. BelL
Mrs. C It KIser, Mrs. S. R, Hag--
ir, Mrs. uias. Lindley, Mrs. Pat
Roberts, Mr. Sam Buchanan, Mrs.
Chaa. Wolf, Mrs. M. a Miller. Mrs.
U A. Denton,Mrs. PatWilson, Mrs.
John C. Adams. Mrs. A. H. Tate.
Mrs. a T. Devaney, Mrs. Qeonre
Whltaker, and Mrs. Hltchcll Hoo
ver, the hostess and tho honorrc.

ThosesendingnUt wens Mrs. D.
S. Phillips, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs.
Olin Cox, Miss Mary MiUer, Nora
Miller, Luclllo Thompson, Mrs. A.
W. Thompson, Mrs. Smith Cochran.
Oma Buchanan,Mrs. L. F. Mavs.
Mrs. O. H. Vlck, Mrs. Boone Cra
mer, Mrs. G Hannaford, Mattie
Rpeni-s-, Mrs. Vance Davis, Mrs.
Aubrey Cranfill, Vada Mae Rob
ot ta and Maureen Roberts.

Personajitijes
In Tho News

Mrs. V. S. Cofer of Dallas Is
here visit inc with her danirhfir
and Mr. and Mis. Ralph
uuvail.

Mrs. M. Frank KInnrv or Prt
Worth Is here visiting her brother
and family. Mr. and Mm. rh,.t,--

Cluck, for several days.
Ocraldlne and Maxlne Howard

had as a truest this weekmri Mm
Rcyford Lyles, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. B.
Eckhnusand Mrs. Joye Fisher ore
spendingthe weekend In Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings spent the
weekend In Dallas whera htt t.
tended the reunion of tho January,
1924 class of the Forest Avenue
high school. Mrs. Jennings came
the farthest distanceof any of the
members of the class.

Ellen Seden. a former student at
T. S. C. W. will not leturn to
school this semester. Mid teim she
plans to enter college In New York
City.

Chester lUlben of Sacramento.
Calif, Ls vialtinr mother. Mm. A.
J. Hllbun. He will return hnm
Wednesday.

Wiener Roast Given By
Leicis D. Womhle

Lewis D. Womble entcitalnrd n
group of his young friends with
a wiener roast In the backyardof
nis home recently.

Those playing games and roast-
ing wieners and niarshmellows
wete Costle Berry Campbell, Bob
Tom Coffey, Reed Collins, LaNell
Robinson, Betty Rae Nail, Helen
Blount, JoAnn Womble and Lewis
D. Womble.

Dinner Party Given
For Mrs. Whisenant

A few close friends of Mrs. Bar-
ney Whisenant met at the Settles
hotel Sunday night for a dinner
party with Mrs. Fred Keating and
Miss Clara Pool as hostesses.

Yellow chrysanthemumscenter
ed the table.

t nmj 9
"But, dear.. . ftelhvu

Drily Cakrixtar
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MONDAY
X. Y. 7, Party will be held at S o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at 7t o'clock in the

noma or Mrs. w. a. nicker, en scurry, for a business session.
TIIKSDAIT

O.E.S.will meetat 7:30 o'clock for
TTntl

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SbciETT
iory lor cieciion oi omccrs. ,

SENIOR HIGH will meetat
B 4 P W CLUB will meet at 7:30
REBEKAII LODGE 281 will Meet,

Council will meet at at the htsh ichool.)
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter

n:to o ciock at tne seines.
FIREMEN LADIE8 Will meetat 3
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

covered dish luncheon. - I "
THURSDAY , ' ,t' ' --

SOUTH WARD will meetat 3 o'clock atLthe schoof.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock, at Ihd W.O.W. Hall.
fl.IA. will meetat a nVlnrlr nl thn W.OAV. Mnll. -
COUNTRY CLUB will hold ocen

guest at S o'clock.
AAU.W. will meetat 4:18 o'clock

1

--'tbidaV fvTRAINMEN LADUC3 will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. llaJL
vimtiinAr ? -

BETA KAPPA CHAPTER will hold
urtve Saturdayat f ociock.

Candlelight
In Bristow
St. Cecilia's

A candlelight tea from i o'clock
to 6 o'clock was given in tho home
of Mrs. J, Gordon Bristow Sunday
afternoon by St, Cecilia's unit of
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Mrs. V. Van Glcson met guests
at tho door and in the receiving
line were Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Wil- -

burn Barcua of Waco, Mrs. John Z.
W. Piatt. Mrs. H. W, Wootcn.

Mrs. Turner Wynn ushered
guests into the dining room and
Mrs. Don Scale presided at the
register. Mr. T. C. Thomas pre
sided at tho silver service and oth
ers serving were Mrs. William
Tate and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

The tea table was laid with
white Italian cutwork cloth and D.

Study And Civic Club
Studies The Andes

COAHOMA. Dec. 2. (Spl ) The
Study and Civic club met In the
home of Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Thurs-
day and a brief business session
was conducted by Miss Myrcs. Miss
Nettie Leo Shelton was program E.
chairman. Program theme was
The Andes."

Miss Pearl Forrestor gave, "A M.

Picture of the Andes" and "Stories
of the Andes" was given by Mrs.
Ethel Rives Byrd.

"Poems of the Andes" were told B.

by Mrs. G. M. Boswell. After the
program plans were made for the
Christmas party and names were
drawn. The refreshments carried
out the Thanksgiving motif and H.
pumpkin pie and hot chocolate
were served to Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd, Mrs. H. H. Colley, Mrs. W.
J. Jackson, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. D. L Townsend, Mrs. G. M.
Boswell, Miss Pearl Forrestor,
Faye Johnson,Nettie Lee Shelton,
Zoe Weeks, Syble Myrcs, Elizabeth
Coffee and and Mrs. K. O. Blrk-hea-d.

Dr. McConnell Observes
His Sixth Year Here

Dr. D. F. McConnell observed his
sixth year heie as pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch Sunday.
During that time the congregation
of th" church has almost doubled
any many activities have been tui
planned.

Has Major Surgery
R. B. Lindsey, Jr, eight year old

sou of Mr. and Mis. R. B Lindsey
of Truscott, undeiwent major sur-
gery Sunday at Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. P V Hodge, 1300

Lancaster, are the patents of a
son born Sunday at Big Spring
hospital.

Son Is Born
Mr. und Mrs. Leslie Hull, West

3rd St., are the parents of a son
born Sunday at the Big Spring
Hospital.

U.tmtt, fcp,.

I'm NOToutwith any

MODEST MAIDENS
liademark RagUtarad U. & Patent Of fie

Of Wtwtc's trvnti

n drill on theRitual at the Masonic

will mee at 7:30 o'clock at the reeJ
4

3:15 o'clock at the school.
o'clock al' the Elba 1T.1)
at 7:30 o'clock at theTO.O.F. Hall.

ofDelph!an society will meet at
it' - ,v -

o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
10;30 o'clock at the 'church'for 'a

house for memberarahd'outof town
f J pU"

for, a board meeting'la the h'ome

a program'ta., at 601 HllUlde

Tea . Held
Home By

Unit
centeredwith a bowl of red roses.
Four white tapers In silver candel-
abra were on either side of the
flowcts. Rid roses with white tap-
ers In the bounuct were on the
buffet.

Registering were Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Le Fever, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.

M. Boykln. Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs,
Charles Kobcrg, Miss Gertrude

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles,
William Tate, John Piatt, T. C
Thomas, Mrs. Leo Hanson.

Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mis. Joke
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. D. FMcCon--
ncll, Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl Sum-merli-

Mrs. B. Housewright, Mrs.
Shirley Rpbbins, Mr. and Mrs, W,

Willbanks, Mr, and Mrs. M. S.
Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc--
Iver, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs
Harvy Williamson.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. J. G
Carner, Mrs. George Oldham. Mrs
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs
Ray Simmons of Lubbock a for-
mer member, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Pharr. Mrs. Royce

Satterwhlte, Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Mlsa Clara Pool, Dr. and Mrs.
H. Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Smith,

Mis. David Watt, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
lone and Florence McAHster, Mrs.

O. Jones, Mis. Monroe John
son, Mr. and Mrs. EX V. Spence,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan, Mi. and Mrs.
A. Stcgner, Mia. Robert Currie,

Mrs. A. Swarti, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
FTcwclIcn, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, Dr, and Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Guy Brown,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. Fred Cody.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. T. Hale, Coahoma, under
went mlnbr surgery Sunday.

Harold Allen, KeirAlt, had major
surgery Monday.

Mrs. A. D. Murphiee, 410 Nolan,
letunied home after a serious ill
ness.

Grady Cioss, Stanton,who under
went tonsillectomy lecently, re--

ned home.
Tom Horton returned home after

undergoing major surgery.

.H c
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Baptist Churches
ObserveWeekOfl
Prayer Here

Baptist churches of, Big Spring
began the Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer services Monday afternoon
to last throughout the week. Af-
ternoon services will be held each
day and on Friday, an all-da- y

meeting will close tne observances
nnd'covercd-dls- h luncheons will be
served.
'Flrst Baptist church began the
Week 0? Prayer at 3 o'clock Mon-daywl-th

tho Mary Willis clrclo In
charge. The East Central circle
wlll.havo tho Tuesdaymeetingand
Lucille Reagan clrclo will be In
charge Thursday, The group rwlll
meet at 10 o'clock Friday for a
cqVe'red-dls-h luncheon; and all day
program.

The East 4lh St. Baptist church
will follow the same type of sched
ule by meetingeachafternoonand
having a luncheon and all-da- y ses
sion Friday.

Death ClaimsPaid
In TexasFor 1940
Over 17 Million

The families and other benefici
aries of Texas policyholders re-

ceived an aggregateof $17,533,000
from life Insurance companies In
settlement of death claims during
the first nine months of 1040, It is
announced by the Institute of Life
Insurance.

"The Importance of the economic
and social contribution of life in-

surance to tho families and com
munities of this stato Is indicated
by tho fact that the funds flowing
into bereaved homes so far this
year have averaged $1,918,111 per
month," Holgar J. Johnson, prcsl
dent of the Institute, stated in re
leasing the figures.

Of the death claim benefit pay
ments In this state, this year, up to
Sept. 30, 1940. $14,872,000 was paid
out on ordinary policies. $2,151,000
an group policies and $507,000 on
Industrial policies.

Total death claim benefit pay
ments In tho four west south cen-
tral tsates, aggregated $30,548,000
for the nine months, compiislng
$30,401,000 on ordinary policies, $3,--

936,000 on group policies, and
on industrial policies.

The abovo compilation includes
payments by American life insur
ance companies and payments by
Canadian life insurancecompanies
on policies held in the United
States.

G-M- en Measure
SpeedOn Draw

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP)
The "split-secon- d diaw" that writ-
ers of western thililcrs like to

ls becoming a measuied
reality for the ."

A federal bureau of investigation
technician has designed a machine
which times a shooter from the
instant he is told to fire until the
bullet hits the target.

It consists of an electrically con
trolled clock which begins mot lug
when the agent removes his hnnd
fiom a switch to diaw his gun, and
ceases when the bullet stiikes a
square of canvas, and bleaks the
electric contact.

jniS KNAI'P ILL

LUBBOCK, Dec. 2 (.T) Condi
tion of Mis Bradfoid Knapp,
widow of a former president of
Texas Technological college, re-

mained serious this morning Mrs
Knapp, suffering a heart ailment,
entered West Texas hospital about
four weeks aco

j

LA MODE'S

Starts

Downtown Stroller
'

ri. u cva.1 TTAnilncr arranfrliur-th- e dinner taM tot itaf nartv
fnrMn Barney WhisenantSunday night, ...Her -centerpiece. , w'aa

i Jk""ot
yellow chrysanthemums andthey

"PeFoTk havVbetiA talking aboutwhat .nice time they ha,. at the
Silver tea given by St Cecilia's unit of tho Episcopal church In th

Gordon Bristow. Her new home hasbeen er

and redecoratedand the guestsoh-c-d arid ah-e-d ovof how pretty It
18

Met Mrs. J. A. Myers downtown doing somo shopping. Shu wears
for her patrlotle note, a little American crrgle. It Is flying with jeweled
wings out-spre- and she pins It on her coat lapel , , . - '

After wearing ourselvesout helping the hero andheroineescapeIn
'Escape'' Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Woolen In the row ahead. It was,

wo agreed, the most exciting picture we had aeon, , .

The SalvoUon Army kettles are on the street thesecold mornings .
and somehow that makes It seem that Christmas is really JusUaround;

tcoraen Drop ywr pennies In and see If It doesh'.tglye you ftgood'

your Christmas shopping early. Not'-s- o niueh to
help the man 'rnan the sale. girl, and the stores. But you'll find It Is

easieron tho corns and bunions. ..

Dusty Rhoads Is

Given Party On
His Retirement

Mrs. J. E. Hertdrlck and Mrs.

Thelma McGee honorea J. --.

Dusty) Rhoads recently with a
turkey dinner. Dusty Rhoads was

T. A P. conductor, who retired
Friday after more than 65 years

of railroad service on various roads

In. the U. S., Canada, Mexico, and

Central America. He has worked

on the construction of some of the

Transcontinental Railways Boul

der Dam and PanamaCanal. He

entered his servlco with the T. &

P. In 1928. He will leave here In a
Put upeachnostrildays for Los Angeles where flt sniffle, or nasal

his wife and two daughters arc
now living.

G. C. Barnett gave an lmperson
atlon of Dusty Rhoads 50 years
from now

About 45 people attended, and
gifts were presented to the honoree

Here Following
Their Marriage

Mr. and Mis. J P Gentry are
at home in Big Spring followinc
their marriage Thursday night in
tho parsonage of the Flist Meth-
odist church. The Rev. J. O
Hajmes read the single ring cere
mony.

The bride woie a powder blue
dicss with black and gold acccs-soile-

Mrs Lee Brownfield and
Cora Lee Brownfie'd weie the only
attendants. The bride ls the
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. F
Joidan of Snydei and he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs A. Q Gentry of
Haskell. Mrs. Gentry is employed
at Brownfield Beauty parlor.

Attend
Tea In Colorado City

COAHOMA, Dec. 2 (Spl) Mrs
T. W. Farris and Mrs. J. D. Faulk-
ner of this city attended a tea in
Colorado City recently in the home
of Mrs. Charles Farris, honoring
Urn G. C FanH on her 83rd
birthday. Mrs G C. Farris is well
known here, having spent most of
the summer here with her xon, T
W. Farris. During the afternoon
about fifty ladies registered and
Mrs Fairis received many gifts

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and 1 use ADLEKIKA when need
ed, have kept It on hand tor 20
enis ' (C ADLERIKA

with its 3 laxative and 5 carmina
tive Ingiedicnts N just right for
gas and lazy bo,ili Cet ADLEM
IKA today Collins Mros Diurh
Cunningham & Philips, Drug
sists adv.

Here it is! La Mode's twice-yearl-y event . . . await-
ed by hundredsof fashion-wis- e and bargain-wis- e
women.

Our entirestock of Fall and Winter Shoes. (Red
Crossexcepted)... 980 pairs ... to be sold: onepairat our regular low of 3.95 and 4.95, the secondpair for only ONE CENT!

Comeearly

VlcksVa-tro-n- oI

sneeze, lrrltatlonT

CoahomaPeople

price

andget the best

AH FalJ Patterns

Red CrossShoes

iiilininiiliiiiiiMiwmii ininHnmh

nP

. .
wero some mm sno nauraisednt,tn

Correction,
In Sunday's lssue'n'slory was

carriedabouta farewell showerfor
Joe John Gilmer. Tlfrougk a re-
grettable error, Gilmer's hanlo'was
written as Miss Gilmer. Jo'o.Johri
has gone to El Pasowhcrg'ho will
be mufetcrcd Into the army at Fort
Bliss nnd then assigned.to, Fort
Sam Houston. He has,been, active
In church affairs, particularly In
young people's work, while. In Big
Spring. The Herald .regrets the
error and Is happy t,6, mako this
correction. - )T

This Fast DDEIfC
ActkiHelisFlfElE
Golds DewIoiiH

Its stimulating action aids'.Nature's
neicnscsagainstwe coia-a- na 0Helps
prevent colds from developing. Try

ViCKS N0L

old wiinmu

"The Sportspian"
Tho family had, to virtually
hogtic Datr-io- rt hlnkdoTViKJo
the nhotogranlrorSr telbn'e hts
picture taken . . . but nobody
i egrets the effort. Otherwise
thought fill men sometimes have
a foolish Idea that a photograpljr
Is an expression of vanity-"Yo- ur

family sincerely wants your pic-
ture . . and It's a desire-- only

ou can fulfill. Come In for an
appointment.

KELSEY
STUDIO
Where You Fec.1 ', Homo

800 Runnels St Phone 1221

A U

atV

Jf

''.?,.'

SaleI

Tuesday A. M.
selection!
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lElectric
src -

iiWii WivZt

MahyPlaces--
When Mark Harwell, proprietor

H the JD&H Eleclrlo company,
tart naming-- the houses in Big

Spring that his tlrni has wired it
jwnds like he's trying to read the

eity directory from, cover to cover.
HarwellTiai been In the electric

businesshere 12. yoota, nnd during
that time he has h,id wiring con- -

'tracts for morethnn his share of
me new construction, and
.tnany old bulldlnei.

. Harwell, who' has Jived' in Big
spring off and'on since 1960, when
his father moved here, has been In
the electrical, business nil of his
adult life,

Following the, trends, the DAH
BotnpanV Is how sneciallzlncr in

jnourcscent .lighting,,and has In- -
wiiea this type --7 illumination In

(rn,any buslness,.houses and several
,homes, Harwell predicts a great
.increase in-- the; ,use,of llourescent
lighting in homes."'

- In addition, to handling wiring
ontractsv p A, ,H"carrles a, fiill

line of light "fixtures nnd many
homo appliances; Norge nnd Kel- -

umiur reirigeraiors and appli-
ancesare".stocked.

'Mrs.,1 Harwell' is bookkeeperfor
the firm.- - Eleelrlolnna emnlnvad
include "B, H.' Carter;Gene Haston,

HSMSFuller and Randall Simmons,
auc. vyajcoryair is reing'm cPvlce Kion.

is

Tn5!5&iese Forces
Occupy Indo-Chin-a

BANGKOK, 'Thailand, Dec. t
.OP, The districts Of Banongklen,
(Barikokekrabdnjr and Pratuchal In
jlTrench Indo-Chln- a have been oc
cupied by' Thai (Siamese) forces,
and reprisal' ialda made osalnst

) Thakhek; and Savannnkhet, the
high "command said today.

Thakhek and Savannakhet,towns
On' the border of Frtneh Indo
china, were attacked by the ThaV
uirjiorce, aavices said, alter on
allegedFrencbTbomblng of Thal- -

HOOPER RADIO
ViciJNiG

SOfl E. 3rd Phono 233
ffYou'Can't Beat 20 Years

: rTC5xper,enco." '

FtTS

PLUMBING CO.

Water,Heaters
Bpair Work a Specialty

Easy; PaymentPlanf:uL iJS1-- ,V
Phone 535

- i ';Klnslst On

.HOME KILLED
, - u MEATS

Bugg PackingCo.
I . TtorvjuBewell, Mgr.

; TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electric and
" f Refrigerating

:,
! Contractors

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
'. . '" Big- - Spring

For , TroubleFree Operation,
Service Your Car At

s FLEIV'SSEBVICE
STATIONS

'2nd Si Scurry.'Phone61
lc. llh i Johnson.'Phona 1014

TESi

JParkHiU Addition
- Homesltes

J. C. Velvln, Phono 1089
Fos Stripling, Phono 718

RanniL.

3ttsieJbihrl y,
"Big SprigaHar '

West Texas Favorite"

CAM AND HOME RADIO
RKPAJR WORK

flva ytr ear overhauled. ". .
smnH dew' payment,a nenths
te pay;
Baaiiww-Qiee- a Motor Co.

HfaMttth BeSota

IShibI

Stjaytywsr Weak H
'

Bat At

aHaafsS

BBBBBP'

1.8
.

REPORT A GAIN IN
INVESTMENTS

XJTTUf ROCK, Ark. Savings
and investment funds in steadily
Increasing amounts eontlnua to
flow into the 120 insured savings
and loan associationsin Texas, the
FederalHome Loan bank of Little
Bock reported in its monthly re
view of home, financing 'conditions
In .the state. The figures'prepared
by the bank Include those of- - the
First FederalSavings and Loan as
sociation of Biff Boring, whose
Shares are' .insured by the Federal
Savings' and Loan insurance
corporation.

Since January
T

1st the Texas as-
sociations have received $18,275,000
In new savingsfunds, beingan in-
creaseof $2,634,000over the figures
for the same ten months'period of
1S39. Ths number of savers with
accounts in, the associations in-
creased la the past ten months
from 80,1)90 to 85,603. Officials of
ths. bank.attributed the gains to
the good business conditions pre-
vailing throughout Texas and, to
the fact, that funds placed in the
associations are profectod by insur-
ance up to $5,000 for each aocount
by. an agency of ths federal gov-
ernment

Loans made by ths associations
to Texas home owners during
October aggregated$1,883,406, of
which $881,044 wasused by the bor-
rowers for the construction ofnew
homes. These figures compare
favorably wltlfthoae for other re-
cent months, the-- loans since Jan-
uary 1st totaling $21,030,717.

Cleveland11
To SunBowl

EL PASO, Dec. 9 UP) Western
Reserve university of Cleveland
will meet Arizona State of Tempe
in w faso's Hun Bowl football
game Jan. 1,

The Sun Carnival association 'se
lected the Ohio school at a meet-
ing with representatives of the
Arizona school yesterday.

Karl Davis, Western Reserve di
rector of athletics, acceptedlna
telephone conversation with Dr. R.
B. Homan, Jr., chairman of the
association.

Both teams were defeated once
this season. Arizona State, the
Border conference champion, lost
to Hardln-Slmmon- s, 17-- and West-
ern Reserve was beatenby Dayton,
20-2-1.

Youll Like Our Dry Cleaning

Master Qeanera
Wayno Seabourno

407 E. Srd
Phono 1613

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable" Prices

CASA GRANDE

HankMeDaniel
Dairy

.- -" i Mi LIC
&$ First In

Quality

All cows In herd T--B and
Bang tested.

TAXI
1 offl Samo Pries

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone ISO

KM

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and Commercial

Phone 851

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy tho Atmosphere
At Out Shop

Shampoo and Set ,'OUC
J09 E. 2nd Phone 6S6

rr
'wAMBOIANCB 8EBVICB

,4, CaU -

Day or Night

Nalley FuneralHome
611 Runnels

CARL STROM
Homo Appliance,

Credit Financing
fhono 123 213 W. Srd

Big Spring. Texas

"" "

'iaBwLKdr Beauty At Its. Best
wnea

Secured At

Aiito Stipply
ShopOffers
Tool Service

11. Jf. Macomber. owner and
operatorjof Macomber's . auto sup'
piles shop at 113 Bast 2nd, keynotes
his specialty pf getting his cus-
tomers any sort of tool they might
aemana.

''Ws have access to the best tool
houses In the business," Macomber
expiainea, "ana we make It our1
Job to see that buyers obtain the
best offered In any line.

liana tools by tho Hcrbrnnd
people nro .featured in Macom-
ber'sstock.. In addition, tlio more
commonly used, mnclitno tools
can bo obtainednt nil itnics.
In preparationfor wlnier I'edulre- -

ments, Macomber's shop has
auto heateraand Pratnna

antl-freez- The well-know- n Tronic;
airs neater ror, all makes of cars
can na round at Uacombers.

During the Christmasseason,Ma.
comDer points out tnat he Has a
full supply of toy wheeled goods.'

In addition to a general line of
auto accesories ror an cars. Ma
comber offers Allied batterlesr-TII-Utso- n

carburetors,Brunswick tires,
Victory gaskets', Faranay motor
oils, Spradllng's and Schoellkopf
seat covers, and bicycle parts.

.nour yearsago Macomber bought
OUt Carl WnBAOn. mnvlnt. tn Tlln
Spring from Dallas at that time. I

Although It was his first venture
Into the auto supplies business.
Macomber had had connections
with tool supply houses some years
oerore.

He states that his business, al
though bitting a natural slack
period during the summer, has
shown a marked upward trend this
fall. Considering everything, Ma
comber agrees that ho has been
well satisfied with his volumo of
trade and his acceptancein Big
spring.

Buick SalesMen
Are Promoted

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 2 Expansion
of the Bulck field sales organiza
tion, involving promotions and
changes in two zones, has been an
nounced by W. F. Hufstader, gen-
eral sales manager.

J. B. Nash, for the past year
zone managerIn Chicago, has been
promoted to special regional as
signment. Mr. Nosh formerly was
managerof the Buffalo zone hav-
ing been transferred to Chicago a
year ago In a similar sales organi
zation change.

Succeeding Nash to the Chicago
post is C. E. Chllders, former zone
managerat KansasCity and before
that head of the Milwaukee sales
territory.

J. W. Waddell, formerly assistant
zone manager in Kansas City be-
comes manager of that zone and
will be assistedby R. T. Burleigh,
who has been promoted from the
position of district representative
In the same zone.

All of the men affected are ex
perienced sales executives.

New Machinery For
Olympics Planned

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 2 UP)
PresidentLorenza Dl Benedetto of
the National A. A. U. left last
night for the organization'sannual
meeting In Denver, predicting a
strong movement to do something
definite about setting up perma
nent machinery to conduct periodic

games.
Plans for an associationto han

dle the games among westernhem
isphere nations, which have been
widely discussed since European
warfare caused cancellationof this
years Olympics, are among the
principle matters to come before
the meetingwhich Is set for Friday
through Sunday.

Big Spring
Riding Academy

Horses for Bent
Boarding and Training
Biding Instructions

Phone D013-P--

San Angelo Hwy.

Camp Coleman

Sfrlctly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

U06 E. 3rd m.AMa.wuo umii ii
l(

RAINBOW INN
For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

- Dinners
Wfl E. 8rd

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

. Photographers .

Featuriug '

Flowoceeat fJgkta
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NOTROUnLE HERE;in getUng your tire needs niled, for Charles Crelghtbn of Shook Tlr Co,carriesa complete stock of SelberUng Tires. Currently a hot numberIs a genuine-punctu-re proof
tube one that the army has bought as a bullet-pro- of number. Shown againstn backgroundof tires??it!f?efirJctti0riht' Ch' Crelghton. Boubcn Crelghton, Merle Crelghton, operator ofCrelghton Service Station, and Morris Morton. (Kelsey Photo). .

Velvin - Strauch
Develpps New
ResidenceAreas

When It comes to new residences,
tho show spot of Big Spring Is
Park Hill addition, newest resi-
dential area in the city and one
with outstanding potentialities for
beautlflcatlon.

Back of Park IUU is Velvln and
Strauch, Inc., a firm of builders
which entered: the construction
picture hero with development of
tho new home area.Although tho
concern has been hereonly about
inree years,It alreadyhas n long
string of new homes to Its credit.
Park Hill Is carved out of part

or the Cedar Crest addition blocked
by Fox Stripling, veteran Big
spring realtor. Stripling made
part of his available
and had It for the new
addition.

Located as It is Just north of Ed
wards Heights and on ths brow of
picturesque canyon country below
Scenlo Mountain, It has attracted
many, because of Its beauty.

It holds the distinction of being
one of two areas In the city which
has only new buildings on it.

J. C. velvin is the man who
worked with Stripling in working
out details of Park Hill and then
followed up by a comprehensive
building program.

Not only has Velvln raised more
than a score of homes in the new
division, but he has contractedfor
others to give the section impos
ing development in a short space
01 time. Homes in tne section
range from about $3,000 up to
around $10,000. Most of them are
in the average range from $3,500
to $4,000 and mostly have been
constructedas FHA homes.

Bulk of . the building has been
along W. 17th and W. 18th street,
but recentlymuch constructionhas
been on ths opposite side of an
arroyo along what Is known as
Canyon Drive. This section is
particularly attractive because of
rugged contours and scenic beau-
ties. Plans are In the making for
development of larger tracts fur-
ther north along the canyon for
those who wish homes in small es-

tate proportions. Meanwhile, there
are plenty of ideal building spots
left on either side.

Not only does Velvin-Strauc- h,

Incbulld homes in that area,but
it has contracted for homes all
over the city and currently Is pro-
moting the Hoyden addition a

for small, modestnew
homes oft 16th and Settles streets.

Velvin-Strauc- h offers complete
service in residential, construction,
and those contemplating building
would be wise to talk with the firm
before acting.

H. G. TALBOT WILL
RECEIVE DEGREE AT
A&M NEXT JUNE

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 2 --
H. O. Talbot, son of Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Talbot, is the only graduat-
ing senior from Big Spring this
year at A. It M. college. Talbot
will receive a bachelor Of science
degree In agricultural engineering
In June.

Talbot is a member Of the Agri
cultural Engineering society and
the Scholarship Honor society.
which is composed of the high
ranking four per cent of the sen
lors and high eight per cent of the
juniors, and holds the rank of first
lieutenant in the student R. O. T.
C. corps. He was recently re
elected president" of the Bljf Spring
A A M. rlllh..

'lainot wiib ehm.n na n rrnrn.
sentatlveto the 1039 convention of,
the American Society of Agricul
tural Engineersat St. Paul, Minn.,
and as adelegateto the 1910 A. S.
A. E. Industries Seminar. The
seminarwas, sponsored by six ma
jor farm implement companies in
order to bring together outstand
Ing men from U different colleges
to study productionmethods at the
various home offices.

He expects to find a position "with
the SoJI Conservation Services'ajunior engineerafter graduation.

There are 23 freshmen, Juniors
and sophomores from 'Big, Spring
wis year,

.' Ii m

StantonOpens Season
STANTON, Dec 2 (SpD Stan

ton's Buffaloes open their current
basketball season-- next- - Friday at
Coahoma, Coahoma cagerri will re
turn the visit oa Dcajbr 10.
when they help tMe Bfa bold a
house-wannin- g far the ktHlsJ
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,.

TEXANSTOTAKE INVENTORY
OF HIGHWAYS THIS WEEK
AUSTIN, Dec. 2 Texas will bo

made highway conscious this week
when some 200 tolks will be given
in all parts of the state during
Texas Highway Week, Dec 2 to 6,
inclusive,, It was announced bythe
Austin office of ths Texas Good
Roads association.

Starting Monday prominent state
figures and civic leaders of coun
ties, cities and towns will swing
into action to make this first ob
servanceof the week a successand
to arouse greater interest on the
part of the citizens of Texas to
their highways and their needs. It

Poultry Show Is
SlatedAt Abilene

ABILENE Special) Fine feath
ers on arouna, s,ooo birds from all
over Texas will be a sight for
farmerst breeders, city folks, and
fanciers, hatchery men and deal-er- s,

in he West Texas Poultry
Exposition at Abilene, December
11-1-0.

Over $1,200 worth of premiums.
loving cups, gold medals, ribbons.
stocK ana egg prizes are offered
winners and runors-u-p In the cat-
alog Just off the press and dis-
tributed to poultrvmen all over
Texas and throughoutseveral other
states.

From as far away asEverott.
Washington, word has come of
poultrymen who will-brin- birds to
tms master show of Texas. It has
been designatedas the official
Texas show of the American Poul
try Association In 1010, and their
master breeder'strophy will be
awardedhere, along with ten gold
meaais, ana place ribbons.

The Texas StandardBred Poul
try Association, which baa In the
past sponsored the Waco Poultry
congress,is coming to Abilene for
their show, merging It for this year
with the West Texas Poultry Ex
position. Also the Texas Rhode
Island Red Club, the Rhode Island
Red Club of America State branch
meet, the District Six White Wyan
dotte club and breeders In other
varieties without such organiza-
tions are centering on this show
as their poultry event of the year.

Competition Is open to the world.
The Standardof Perfectionwill be
the guide In Judging. All varieties
In this standard,turkeys, and water
fowl are eligible, and there Is a
special class for English white leg-
horns. Pat Cooper of Abilene is
presidentof the West Texas Poul-
try Asociatlon, original sponsors of
the show. Correspondence may be
addressed to U, S. Bird, Secretary,
Box 123T.

Nine Forsan
MenLetter

FOItflAN. TVr 9 fflnl li.N1ni lft
teroien from thU year'a Ix.man
font ha11 anhari nnd ttafi raiA- - wtus valDHunt were awarded,'jackets '.at
Forsan. T ,

J. II. Smith, who ar'nrori 110
points diirlntr the season lint rlns.
ed, received a star coat, ,

Others awarded, werer -- Cookie
Gardner, Floyd. Griffith, Clarence
MeCluskey, Russel Wilson, James
Craig, Jim Earl West, Kenneth
uowiey ana Paul Whitet ' ,

"Preserve four
Beauty"

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

sea HuBaeis

Beaty's SleAni
Laundry

Daily Herald
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will be shown how those needshave
grown more Imperative because of
the Importance of the Texas high
way system In the new national
defense program.

Chairman Brady Gentry of tho
state mgnway commission, in an
address at Austin, Dec. 2, will
speak on "Tho Present Status of
Texas Highway Programand High
way financial structure." General
RobertLee Babbitt, member of the
highway commission, will speak at
aan Antonio Dec. 3 on "Highways
ana national Uerense." DeWItt C.
Greer, chlof engineer of tho high-
way department, will deliver an ad-
dress at Dallas, Dec. 4, on "Devel-
opment of the Texas Highway Sys
tem ana tstato Highway Depart-
ment." Harry Hlnes, member of
tho highway commission, will
speakat Abllohe, Dec. 5, on "High
way oaieiy ana increasing Traffic
uemanas." Datus Proper, execu-
tive of the Txn
Goo'd Boads association, in an ad-
dress at San Antonio, Dec. 6, will
talk on "Highways In Modern
Llfo." These talks will be broad
cast over a state-wid-e radio hook-
up.

County chairmen have been nam
ed In almost all of the 251 counties
of the state nnd they have ar-
ranged for active observance of
Texas highway week In cities and
towns In most of the counties, re-
ports received at the office of the
Texas Good Roads association
show,

Look Your Best
Visit the

COLONIAL
Ucauty Salon

Phone 840

IIMIIIIMIUIHHMWHIIII

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CIIKISTENSEN
SHOE 8IIOP

103 E. 2nd
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PARK INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

nnd Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
'Open On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

Vou can e;et a real Dairy
Feed for only l.t3

817 E. Srd Phone 310

The 1041 t
D ODG.E

Is Hero yt
W'th FLUID DRIVE,

Dodre and Plymouth ,''

JonesMotor Co.
. lib, and Runnels

' Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Heal

and Cake

See Us for Rations for

AN .UVMteMk "

a

J"

Ghristensen
ShoeShopIs

FamilyAffair
It's a family affair the Chris--

tensen Shoe Shop. But it keeps
the whole, family and another man
busy to fill all the orders at the
shop all 03 B. 2nd,

E. O. Ctirlstensen, who lias been
in Big Spring In business abouta
year and a half, came here from
Memphis, Tex. For tho past 10
years ha has been fixing' shoe
troubles for his customers but
that Is Just with his own shop.,
III father, who was a shoe-- re-
pair marl In Memphis and Mata-
dor nnd other Texas tonus,
tntltlit hla aon lhA traiW
As far as knowing other trades,h'

vnristcnscn admits that he Just
doesn't know "anvthlntr lo" far
since ho was a child he hasbeen In
and around shoo shops.

wnon ne marriaii Aira. r!titi
tensen,ih "hadn't hitti In iinun
shoe shops in my life." But she
grew interestedin the business and
now does much of the work and
all the fancy stltchlnor on ths hand.
made boots that the' store turns
out. Chrlstcnsensays she is "an

hand" In ths shop.
Lesley, who la till In fcirli

school. Is taklns diversified neon.
potions ana specialising in leather,
and his homework is really work
dono at home right in the shop.
12. G. Jr., was graduatedfrom high
scnool last year and Is now In the
shop full time. C. R, Wade Is the
other employe.

In addition to making boots and
repairing the shoes, the shop
makes leather locketsand belts to
order. Downstairs from the shon
tney nave a basement where some
of the heavy work like repnlrlng
of saddles Is done.

unlike many shoe shops, the
Chrlstensen place is large and d

and has two large windows
looking out on Second street.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstennen
,tBtfc 41... XI t '.uuniii mat dieir uusiness isa con-

fining one and that It takes a lot
of hours and painstaking work.
But they are Interested In their
business and wouldn't want In ho
doing anything else.

Toklnff over command nf thn
Swedish army, Lt.-Ge- Ivar'Holm-quls-t

told soldiers that they need
ed "the support which religion
gives."

YOTJTX LIKE OtJB DBS
CLEANING SERVICE

Men's Suits & Plain Dresses

Cleaned and Pressed 25c

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Wo Also Ilnvo A Delivery
Service ..... rhono 238
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Paolrfng Crating Shipping

Moving
Phono 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Dig Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
803 N. Gregg

DSED AND NEW
ADTO PARTS

for all makes of cars
WALKER WRECIUNO CO
U0D E. 3rd Phone 171

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Macnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Uushlngs and

Hearings
408 1L Srd Phone 38

TUB IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

.Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
Illcycle Repairing

103 W. Srd Phone263

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

SOT E. 3rd
11ICO PISTON RINOS
PpeclaUslng la Motor'Rebuilding.

llf"
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BODY A FENDER WORK
GKNKHAL AUTO KKPAIK

RKAONAHUC PRfCBS
jmm MotyroN iwrMOr A OAKACK

Seiberfttklutf
Jak aa A Aa at & MM i." ' r
KrW.UUO' UUUXAia- - ' Ait 3A

AKROM. 6. " Tlk sttsstlBa
Rubber company, today anaoeme
reeelpt. of a contract frwi the
White Motor cMMny. (to 'mmIv
Bullet Real TiiHo. .4 Mu uU
Snow Tires for Use on vehicles b

iS manufactured for Hni MotrfW
ills of the United MMstf ariny,
Totalllns mors than.MMono. th

award represents'one of the fcuv
est single orders ever received by
tho uvivqiiiiid vviiija.njr

In announcingthe award, J, pen--
field ueioerung, company presl--
dent,.pointed but thai it comes at
the I.I-- ,- ,. .. i.tr. -- iL.-

. " j" jwi wiipn. rcpiaivimm
tire prouuction normally is ;t Kw,
ebb. tror mat. reason; wniie trie
.w...n..i.-"iv,,- nilUIH BfVBWCI' ',pioyment for Bclbcrllnt;wekervej,
particular .personnel or plant e'
pansloh wllhbe necefsaryt j f

awila.lilflMMaiaHsl

MASTERS FLUSaiINQ ANB
SHEET metal'worxs '

' !. i 1 ' OV

J. B. NcllI, Ernest T,i W. NeM.
W.Gcorgo R, Nel , ,

Phono io flW lT 9w9

SHOE REPADtrNG .

BOOTSi MADE

SHOEHOSPITAL
C ChBALCII, owner i- -

NUiiHiiiHUrt lunuw in

Hall Wrecking Co.
CSED PARTS

Complete Stock of Lato Model
Used Auto nnd Truck Parts
We Buy Wrecked Cars and

Truck's v

WRECKER SERVICE
Phono 13 ft'--

.mnuuMMmiimmiuimimitniiimiinm

BOSS DARDECTJE BTAND
For. tho '

,

DEST BABBECUE..IN TOWN,

"Let us furnish your barbecue
for picnics and luncheons."

imunfi 2jh

TRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS .

Three Parlor Grands:Like New '

Must Sell Immediately U

RIORELAND PIANO CO.
201 E. 2nd Phono UM

To See Better
You'd Better

'.See !

DRi GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist)
WO IV. 3rd'' '

DIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRV i

12 Years In Laundry Service
L, C Holdsclnvv, Prop.

CaU 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE- - HI.
MOVING".

KYLE GRAY
Insured Unuling '

Phone HIS .

LESTER WALKER
EKPLEMENT CO. '

Allls Chalmers Tractors nnd
Implements

Feed Mills and InsUage Cutters
Also Repair Deportment

J07 N. E. 2nd
uimuiuiMHiMiMiiimmnmmy.

PANHANDLE' PRODUCTS
'YouTl find them better.- -

J. W. GRD7FITII
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 600 E. tod

GOOD MERCHANDISE
AT

FAIR PRICES
Charlie Faught Auto

Supplies
300 E. 3rd Phone M

IL M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Our store is n good place to try

first
U3E.nd. " Bigetac

Wcat Texas Saai
t

Gravel Co,, Thb,
.

Quality of Concrete ekpsite
more os clean, trek peeper

Honed sand and gravel Mmsi

any other IngrcdtMtt. -

PHONE ee9 BjQ SPSiOHJ

"""" IWtMia.IW.tr,. - njjjj,,.

LOW AND EVE&ET?
PHILLIPS 66 8SBVice
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&rmual BargainOffer Will Be In Effect ONLY During December
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DELIVERED ANYWHERE

IN BIG SPRINGAND

ADDITIONS -- AN ENTIRE

YEAR FOR ONLY
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ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATE

COMPLETE, LATE NEWS IN THE HERALD

Only in The Herald canyou find all the homenews and all
thenationalnews... an enlargedstaff to bring you com-

plete accountsof people and eventsin your own communi-

ty ... a full leasedwire of the AssociatedPressto bring you
complete,authentic reports on worldwide events.

Many entertainingfeatures,too comics, daily and Sun-

day; a serial story, crosswordpuzzle, columns from Wash-

ington, New York and Hollywood.

Women'snews, for Big SpringandneighboringWest Tex-

astowns; sports news all of it, local, West Texas,nation-

al

Latenews, too. It's "Today's News Today" in The Herald,
thesamenewsyou'll find the NEXT DAY in pre-date-d edi-

tions from the larger cities. " "
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A LOW ANNUAL

RATE ON YOUR HOME

DAILY PAPER- ONEPAY--

MENT AND A YEAR'S

SERVICE

SERVICE BY THE LITTLE MERCHANTS

Your "Little Merchant" will benefitfrom your annualsub-

scription payment.He getshis full shareof the price, for
his fine delivery service.

The Herald, with its "Little Merchants" today is giving bet-

ter service than ever before, with every - day delivery to
your door.

Theseyoung businessmen are ready, willing and anxious
to serveyou with your complete Home newspaper. You
help them, on the annualsubscriptionpayment,just asyou
do by paying them eachweek.

'A full year'sservice AT A SAVING TO YOU!

For This Month ONLY --Take AdvantageOf This Rate Before January1!
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Over
With Jack DawfltM

to an. Inquiry abouthis
luUnirlct football choices. Btondy

CrteT, Sam Angeld builder and
architect," cornea through with this
crack,' "My team la Red
Caats.Odessacenter.
coach U Pat Murphy, Big Spring."
Mobbo'BO Vlnk'a number 1 fan Is

rlgiit' on me iosi couni, uui mi;

first.

' Ray Davidson, a new handon the
payroll'' around here, suggestsone
way?to bring Hardln-Slmmo- and
Texas;Tech outof the cold let the
two! of 'them form their own con
fcrenco.andplay a ten-gam-e round
robin.

' Vih.
R7F. Stlnnett,wiU be giving GoV-denf-e

Gloves entries a bit of help
alongthe"llne. Stinnett Is

first, a man
his tslzecangive tho biggest boys
a,workout 'In their training prep-
arations,and second, he knows the

"sport welt enough to give tho con-

testants pointers that will keep
them from being such rank begin-

ners when they rtcp Into a ring.
Boxing has como a long way

since John I Sullivan fought 74

bloody roundswith Jako Kllraln
on abargoIn tho Mississippi river,
and amateur boxing has prog--

scd even more.
Ajfo longer Is tho slmon-pur- o

version rotten with rackets. To
day,'' Golden Gloves-- officials go
Uin limit In keepingtbo sport

It Is, intended to be.
Boy are not allowed to go Into
a fight If there Is any doubt as
to their physical condition, and
scrapY aro stoppedwithout ques-
tion if It becomes.evident that a
boy is outclassed. --
Unlike most ' athletic endeavors,

ffce Golden gloves set-u- p has never
teen subject to an outright scan
dal. Those In charge realize that
amateur boxing Is one sport In
Which any underhanded work
would immediately result in banlah--
mcnt.

As for protectionof the boys In
tho ring, nothing Is left undone
thatcould makea bout safer for all
concerned. Doctors checkup every
competitorand equipmentmust be
up to the highest standards.With
these safeguards,the boys are al-

lowed to give full rein to their
natural Bplrlt of competition.

NewcomersIn
ScoringLead

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 UPl--Two

newcomers broke Into the list of
secuonal'scoringleaders in college
football last week as the season
losed for most of the
lenrbut they had no chance to
ivercome.the head start they had

iMven to Jackie Hunt of Marshall
and Tom Harmon of Mich4s?oi

igan.,,,,
Although their campaignsclosed

the previous week, Hunt scored, a
total of 162 points, all resulting
from 27 touchdowns which estab
lished njiew Intercollegiate mark
and Harmon made 117 points.

The newcomers to the list In the
final week were Ben Collins of
West Texas State, whose 80 points
put him aheadof Thurman Jones
of Abilene Christian In the Texas
conference, and Bob Brumley of
Rice, who scored all his team's 21
points against Baylor and thus
took theSouthwestconferencelead
Away from big John Klmbrough of
the Texas Aggies. Brumley has 89
points to 'Kimbrough's i and the
Rice 'Star still has one lane to
play,

Bears,Reds
Will Battle

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 UP) The Chi-
cago Bears, with- - one of the most
powerful running Attacks in the
game, and the Washington Red
skins, dangerousboth agroundand
In the air, will battle it out at
Washington next Sunday for the
Rational professional f o o t b all

T championship.
The Bears clinched the western

division championship and the
Redskinswon th easternsectional
title- - as the regular seasonclosed
yesterday.- The Bears whipped the
Chicago Cardinals, 31 to 23, and
Washingtonturned back Philadel-
phia's Eagles13 to 0.

ll's '

DALLAS, Dec, 2 Wl Texas
schoolboy football has just flnlsh-iedJts- !i

greatestseasonIn Intersec-
tion playt

yThls' ,1s notN from the angle of
havlnV nlaved the most cimu hut
Injhavlng, the bestwinning aver--

. age..---
- Texa schools played 28 Intersec--
tionarg&mesthis year and.finished
with (the handsome percentage'of
,790. '

iWakt Easy
?StrtlBg

"Dmys
,AJtMdT

- vtAlUft nUN(9K

TexasSchool
""Have High Record

TbM YnI Nl
, A Fawerfal

GtHHtyoftr Btf4ry
,GIFPOBD
k

NebraskaWill PlayE
In RoseBowl Game

4

Cornhuskers
BeatenOnly
By Minnesota

PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec, 2 UP)
Stanford university, unbeaten and
untied Pacific Coast conference
champion, and tho University of
Nebraska,once-defeat- UUeholder
of the Big Six, will clash Jan. 1 In
the annual Rose Bowl football
game at Pasadena.

Announcement of Stanford'sIn.
vltallon and Nebraska'saccept-
ance for the game was mado
hero last night, and Immediately
Stanford authorities began prep
nratlons for tho contest.
Al Masters, director of athletics,

said he would leave by plane today
for Pasadenato set up the ticket
organization. His offico already
has been deluged with applications
for seats, some 00,000 of which are
available. Large blocks of tickets
are expected to go to alumni of
tho two universities.

Nebraska, defeated 13--7 by
Minnesota in this year's opening
game, never has played In the
Rose Bowl. Stanford, which closed
its regular season last Saturdayby'beating University of California
13--7, lost appeared in PasadenaIn
1930, when the Indians beatSouth-
ern Methodist 7--0

Stanford,with a new coach In
the person of Clark Shaughncssy,
former Chicago mentor, made a
phenomenal sweep this year after
a dismal 1939 season which net-
ted only one victory.
Stanford started strongly this

season by crushing the University
of San Francisco 27--0 and bowled
over successively Oregon, 13--

Santa Clara Washington State
20-1- Southern California 21-- 7,

University of California at Los An
geles, 20-1-4, Washington 20-1-0, Ore-
gon State 28-1-4 and California 13--7.

Tho Comhuskers bounced back
from their defeat to complete
their schedule with the following
victories: Indiana, 13--7; Kansas,
63-- Missouri, 20-- Oklahoma,

13-- Iowa, 14-- 0; Pittsburgh, 0--7;

Iowa State, 21-1-2; Kansas State,
2O--

Major Lawrence "Biff Jones,
Nebraska coach, said his team
would train at Lincoln until after
the Christmas holidays, then mOvo
to Arizona. Stanford will train
here for the present.

The bowl lineup, as It now stands.
Is:

Sugar Bowl (Now Orleans)
Tennessee, unbeaten Southeastern
conference title winner, vs. Boston
College, also unbeaten and unoffi
cially regardedas the easts

Sun Bowl (El Paso) Arizona
State of Tempc, Border conference
champion, vs. Western Reserve.

Orange Bowl (Miami) Missis
sippi State, unbeaten but tied once
and runner-u-p In the Southeastern
conference, vs. a team still to' be
chosen (possibly Hardln-Slmmo-

of Abilene )

Cotton Bowl (Dallas) Fordham
vs. team to be selected next week
by vote of faculty representative?
of Southwest conference.

A new device for terrace bulld-tnpw- a

denarture from the tradi
tional blade arrangement was be-

ing shown at a terracing demon-

stration three miles north on high
way No, 9 Monday.

H. G. Eastman,Stamford, Inven-

tor of the mechanism, had It here
to participate In the demonsira,
tion between the Hawk and Can--

Y
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ARMY SCORING CHANCE AGUMMERING Sherwood Werner
of (hand highest In nlr) slapped down this pass Army's
John (not shown) In second quarter of tho game at Phila-
delphia to break up tho Cadets' BCorlng chance. In back-
ground. Center Harold (85) of Navy. On ground,

Lutryzkowskl (28) of Army. Reaching for the ball beneath
Werner, Army's back Herschell JarrcU (00). Obscured between
Werner JarrcU Is Navy's back Howard (70).

Big MogulsAttend
Minor LeagueMeet

ATLANTA, Dec, lP nal officials said they were

league trade talk was heard freely
today as baseball's moguls began

their annual bargaining season as
a side attraction to the convention
of the nation's minor loops

No one would that any
deals were near completion, but
It was considered certain that

Wednesday.

UNAWARE THAT ADOREt. HAS
THE COLUMM.

best
Harwood Back

Ted

and Clark

Major have

admit

some purchasesor trades would
come out of the hotel pow-wow- s

before the National Association
of ProfessionalBaseball Leagues
closes Its parley Friday.
Two National leaguers, president

Larry MacPhall of Brooklyn and
Manager Frankle Frlsch of Pitts
burgh, led the Increasing proces
sion of big time leaders into At

BLACK

Navy
Hatch

lanta. They checked In 60 hours
ahead of business sessions, which
are to start

nV
K WAITS AT THEIR

by

Catchers Mickey Owen and Gus
Mancusco, other players and cash
were mentioned In a deal brewing
between Brooklyn and the St
Louis Cardinals Frlsch and Pirate
President William E. Benswanger
planned further conversations with
Card General Manager Branch
Rickey on swapping plans. Cardl--

New Terracing Machine Shown

HMBHHIHHHHflllHSJMHSJSJSjSJS

LLlllltBWBByiBBBBBBBTrr '' '
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'

trell fafrn houses.
According to descriptions of the

machine, it features a plow to
loosen the dirt, which Is Uien pick-
ed up by discs with four blades
that are supposed to spread It ove.--

a 20-fo- span If necessary. Most
terracing equipment Is ot the drtg
and blade type which requires
considerable power to scoop and

In tho market, without naming
players or positions, but they are
not expected to part with any or
their regular hurlcrs.

Cincinnati and the Boston Bees
reportedly were considering a deal
Involving Inflelders Eddie Miller
and Billy Myers, along with about
100,000. The St. Louis Browns are
known to be ready to dish out
cash for two pitchersand a season
ed catcher, although they are un
willing to port with any of their
regulars. Washington wants two
inflelders and on outfielder. Bos-

ton's Red Sox.hayo an eye out for
CatcherFrank Hayes of the Phil-
adelphiaAthletics.

An unexpected move was made
by the New York Yankees. They
planned to passup this convention
of some 40 minor loops in favor
of the major league sessions In
Chicago next week, but now Man-
ager Joe McCarthy Is expected
here, probably Wednesday.

Decayed leaves help keep mols
ture in the ground and hence are
extremely valuable In preventing

er Injury to gardens.

l''!"'i,i.!i''l'

slide dirt off the blade end.
Other smaller equipment such

as graders and fresndes were
shown during themrfrnlng. Farm-
ers!are Invited to witnessthe dem
onstrationa which are being con
ductedJointly by the soil conserva
tion and extensionservices on a
Joint soil conservationdemonstra-
tion area.

jr3 $M

our Majors
Perfect

1940Seasons
NEW YORIC Dec a W)There

aren't enough games left on the
1810 football scheduleto have any
great effect on the season as' a
Whole, so it appears to be about
time to summarize theresults.

The final big week of the cam
paign produced only one major
change In the statu of the lead
ers. That was when the mighty
Texas Aggies were beaten.7-- by
Texas for their first defeat this
season.

The "major" teams that came
through the season unbeatenand
untied were Minnesota, which fin-

ished Its Western conference con-
quest a week ago; Stanford's Pa
cific coast champions; Tennessee,
title winner In the Southeastern
conference, and Boston College, un
official ruler of Eastern football,
Lafayette, while not regarded as
equal to Boston College In tho east,
had a perfect season and Mississip-
pi State, runner up to Tennessee,
had one tlo to mar its record.

Among the SouthwesternInde-
pendents, Hardln-Slmmon- s re-
mained In tho unbeaten-untie-d

ranks by whipping Howard
Payno 27--7 but TexasTech, onc5
tied, suffered Its first defeat at
tho handsof New Mexico, 1IK14.'Reviewing tho results by sec

tions, tho top teamsare rated about
this way:

East Even a narrow escape
against Holy Cross, when the
Eagles won 7--0 with the "breaks,"
couldn't deprive Boston College of
tho No. I rating and an Invitation
to play Tennessee In the Sugar
Bowl. Beaten once but still very
close to the top are Fordham
which will play In the Cotton Bowl
game; Georgetown, which may
meet Santa Clara In a Christmas
day game In California; Pennsyl
vania, unofficial "Ivy League"
champion, Dequesne and Penn
State

South Tennessee, when It beat
Vandorbllt 20-- marked up a
string of 32 consecutive regular--
season victories, which stamps the
Volunteers as a great team even
though there may have been a few
more soft spots In their schedules
than were necessary Mississippi
Statequalified for en Invitation to
tho Orange Bowl with a 13--0 tri
umph over Alabama

Duke, while It finished only sec-
end to Clemson in the Southern
conference standing, proved Its
right to about equal ranking when
It conquered Pittsburgh 12 7 in a
final Intersectlonal ?crap.

Still remaining on the Southern
card are Miami-Georg- ia next Fri-
day, Auburn-Villano- Florida-Texa- s

and South Cnrolina-CItad- el

Saturday, and Georgia Tech-Cal- l-

fornia Dec. 28.
Mid-We- with thi Westerncon

ferenceurace oyery final week 'In-
terest centered arotind Nebraska's
Cinching the Big Six title and the
coveted Rose Bowl bid with a 20--0

victory over Kansas State. The
Curnhuskers have lost out only
rout years since the conference
was formed In 1028.

With Tulsa already holding the
Missouri Valley conference title,
at. Iouls university nndld thecam
paign with a 3--0 victory 0er Wash
ington university. ,

Southwest Southern Metho-
dist and Rice met fairly strong
opposition but kept In line for
a title next Saturday. S. M.
U trlmed Texas Christian 10--0

and Rite beat off Oayior, 21-1- 2

after trailing at tlis linlf, as a
result conference faculty mem-
bers who had planned to vote
today on a representativefor the
Coltnn Dowl game, delayed the
ballot until after next Saturday's
game.
Pacific coast quite according to

predictions, Stanford had Its clos
est call of the yjar against Call
fcrnin, winning out 13-- Meanwhile
Southern Cnllfornl-i- , which plays
Notre Paine next Saturday, whip
ped the hapless U. C L. A. team
2S-1-2; Washington clinched second
place in the conference standing
by scoring 27 points In the last
quarter to beat Washington State
33--9, Oregon defeated Oregon State
20--0 and Santa Clara whipped Ok
lahoma 33-1-

Final records of the unbeaten
and untied teams- -

Team W.
Boston College .. 10

Tennessee 10
Springfield (Mo)

Teachers . . ..10
Lafayette 0
Hardln-Slmmon- s ... 0
Mllllgan (Tenn.) .. 9
Stanford 9
EasternKentucky

Teachers 8
Pacific Lutheran .. 8
Wittenberg (O.) ... 8
Minnesota 8
Shurtleff (III.) .... 8
Millersvllle (Pa.)

Teachers 7
La Crosse (Wis.)

Teachers 0

rts.
320
319

279
238
229
179
175

273
206
161
151
126

160

123

Opp
rts.

There are about 1,172,000,000
cross ties railway track the
United States.

rx oiv4M9&

Big Schoolboy how
StartsThis Weekend

&j) oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Dec. 2, 1040 PAGE FIVE

Big Spring Wins
By Small Margin

Big Springhigh school finished tho 1940 district A

football race with a oncgamemargin over its closest rival,
Midland. Markine un a conferencerecord of five wins, no
losses,and one tie, BigSpring's Steerskept one stepahead

with a shaky lead that stood
to bo shattered in every en--

gagement
Midland, touted tho out

standingcrew of footballers in tho

52
26

20
33
76
3?
72

27

to

precinct season'sopon, was put
out of Uie running when a lucky
Steer aerial hit tho jackpot at mid- -

season. Later, being forced Into a
draw with a battling Lamcsa team,
Midland held out for a tlo for top
honors to the end of Big Spring's
schedule.

63
33
71
26

In In

bo

at

Odessa,n threat In the beginning,
gave up the ghost near tho close of
this years roundelays, and wound
up tho entire show with threewins,
two Iobscs, and one tie.

Sweetwater, 1930 champions,
to get In tho saddle with last-minu-

stabs, and eked out a .500
batting average for tho session.

Despite the lack of a consistent

Sport
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 UP) Bob

Feller would have been In the. mo
vies now if the Indians had won

the pennant . . . Nomination for
the tops coaching job of the sea
son: Clark Shaughncssy . . . Tou
can put a whole lot of guys In sec-

ond place, but we'll take Tom Lleb
of Florida . . . Lew Jenkins, tho
lightweight king, has organised
his won swing band and Is avail
able for bookings ... Up to now
Connlo Mack has nixed all offers to
sell or trade Frankle .Hayes and
he has had plenty . . . Washing-
ton U. would have demanded a
Rose Bowl showdown If Stanford
had lost Saturday.

Why AU The FussT
Apparently Joe Louis takes Al

M'Coy more seriously than a lot
of other people . . Anyway, the
champ arrived In Boston for train-
lnir armed with two baggage
trunks loaded with training equip
ment . . . Boston writers were as
surprised as anybody, and some of
them said so.

Odds and Ends
Few persons know it, but the day

after he lost his first game witn
the Washlnirton Redskins four
years ago. Coach Ray Flaherty
was given a ten-ye- contiact by
Owner Oeorno Preston Marshall
. . For thu first time In years,
Al Weill, who pilots tho biggest
fight stable since the days of Leo
P. Flvnn. Is colnc on an extended
tnnr with his flchtcrs . . New
York, for some reason still unex
plained. Is awfully keen for a Max
Baer.Bllly Conn fight Personal
ly, we thoucht the Conn-bavo- ia

fight In the Garden the other night
smelted to high heaven not that
there was any business done, the
fight Just smelled.

Laugh Of The Week
Those New Orleans bookies who

didn't know the Brown-Columbi- a

game was played during the morn-

ing and accepted bets right up till
noon. Just as If nothing had hap-

penedand took the worst shel-
lacking since the fair giounds
went out of business . . . Hawl

Today's Guest Star
John P. Carmlchael, Chicago

Daily News; "Wade Killefer, the
new managerpf the Indianapolis
ball club, succeeded jewel ens
who succeeded Wes Orlffln, who
succeeded Ray Chalk, who suc-

ceeded Wade Killefer" so goes
baseball.

-- -
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ly actlvo lineup, Ablleno was abl
to pull an upset Odessa ana
tramplo Lamcsa for its year's rec
ord book, winding up tho season
with a deadlocked contest wltr
San Angela.

Lamcsa, slated to ride the rods
this year, turned up with a surpris-
ing amount of strength and closed
shop with two victories, three do--

foats, and one draw.
After starting tho fall rounds

flno stylo, San Angclo boggec
down early In the semester and
went to tho showers with a grand
total of five losses and one tie.

Final 3-- club standings:
Team W. L. T.

Big Spring 0
Midland 4
Odessa 3
Sweetwater 3
Ablleno 2
Lamesa 2
San Angelo .... 0

Full season's stnndlngs:
Team W. L. T.

Midland 8 2 1

Odessa 5 3 1

Big Spring 5 3 2
Lamcsa 4 S 1

Sweetwater 4 S 0
San Angelo 3 0 1
Ablleno 3 6 1

13.

SEASON'S GAMES

.417
083

.611

.450

Spring 6;, Mineral Wells 6.

Big Spring 7; El Paso Austin

Big Spring 0; Lubbock 14.

PcL
.917
.760

Pet.
.773

Big

Big. Spring 0; Odessa0'
Big Spring Lamesa,1-- 0,
Blg Spring 6; Midland
Big Spring Plnlrivlew
Big Spring 20; San Angclo
Big Spring 14; Sweetwater
Big Spring 25; Abilene

San Angelo 26, San Antonio
Tech 8

J

on

in

't--

0.
0; 8.

7.
6.

0.

San Angclo 0; Biownwood 0.

San Angclo 6, Midland 7.

San Angclo 18, Fort Worth Pas
chal 6.

San Angelo 19; Cisco 0.
San Angelo 0; Lamcsa 14.

San Angelo
Ban Angelo
San Angelo
San Angelo

6; Odessa 21.
Big Spring 20
Abilene 7.

Bwcetwater S3.

1?A

.S83

.500

.417

.600

.444

.350

.353

10;'

Sweetwater 2; Brownwood 7.
Sweetwater 0; Cisco 12.
Sweetwater 10; Mineral Wells 0.

Sweetwater 7; Midland 14.
Sweetwater 24; Abilene 7.
Sweetwater 13; Lamesa 7.
Sweetwater 0; Odessa 26.
Sweetwator 0; B1D-- Spring 14

Sweetwater 33; San Angelo 2.

Ablleno 0; Southwestern B 6.
Abilene 14; San Antonio Tech 0,

Abilene 19; Breckenrldge 33.

Abilene 7; Brackenrldge San
Antonio 25.

Abilene 6; Odessa 0.

Abilene 7; Sweetwator 24

Abilene 6; Midland 7.

Ablleno 21; Lamesa 0.
Abilene 7; San Angelo 7.
Abilene 6; Big Spring 20.

Lamesa 19; Slaton 0.
Lamesa 12, Roswell 7.
Lamesa 12; Tahoka 0.
Lamesa 0; Odessa 22.
Lamesa 13; Plalnvlew 21.
Lamesa 0; Big Spring 10.
Lamesa 14; San Angelo 6.

Lamesa 7; Sweetwater 13.
Lamesa 6; Midland 0.
Lamcsa 0; Abilene 21.

Midland 19; Ysleta a
Midland 24; Wink 6.
Midland 7; El Paso Austin 12.

Midland 7; Ban Angelo 0.

Midland 14; Sweetwater 7.

Midland 7; Breckenrldge 0.

Midland 0; Big Spring 6.
Midland 7; Abilene 6.
Midland 6; Lamesa 6.
Midland 16; Odessa 14.
Midland 26; Andrews 13.

Odessa 6; Lubbock 13.
Odessa59; Ranger0.

Odessa22; Lamesa 0,
Odessa 0; Big Spring 0.
Odessa 0; Abilene 6.
Odessa21; SanAngslo 9,

28; Sweetwujter 0.
Odessa14; Midland 16,
Odessa41; Wink IS.

O

Eight Acts

4.

ScheduledIn
Grid Circus
By Tho Associated Frees

Tho main show afed It's i

In the for the
boy

Six are In the

i

L

eight-rin- g circus opens this week!
battle Texas school

football, championship.
unbeaten teems

closely-bunche- d Held but none of;" ",,. ... . , ,
uura pit Minr nuumii ggwnn moni
Other. ' , II

AmArllloVSftndWii play twtce-d--!

Wichita.Fa44. Paris' Wild-!- ,!

cats meol'touiltmea beaten Oren-- ?j

viuc, KiiuaniQ riotne meets ,iwrce-conquer-ed

Sunset, StephenvlHet,",
plays four-tim- defeatedTemple,; f
Jeff Davis engages once-beat- ,
Port Arthur and Cornua Christ!
jousts d BrackenrWge; !;

nnumuoi Mftsenio name .

and Corpus ChrtsU are hlghly
faorcd to como through. Stepfc-envll- to

will probably be a papery ,,
edgo selection but Jeff Davit y
seems to be In for all klnde of
troublo against tho high-scori-

Yellow Jackets. - .,
In othergames Big Spring plays

El PasoHigh and Longvlew meets
Lufkln. Tho Big Sprlng-E-t PaWr
tilt looks like a tossup with the
edgo, If any, going to Big Spring '

becausa it Is nlavincr at hflmi.i"
T nnn.ll.Wf n.tlt hn i.n.a.ll.a ...,..

ed to follow Its dynamic Ton Fam--
brough to victory over Lufkln.

The featuregnmo wlH bo play-- 'j
ed at Port Arthur between the It
Jacketsand tho unscored-o-n Jeff 1

Davis Panthers. The Houston j

team lias n magnlclfcnt record
but didn't finish In tho "perfect" i
class, "being" tied In tho final V
game of tho district campaign j
by Austin (Houston). T
Port Arthur lost to Longvlew

early In the sooson. The only ;.

points scored on the Yellow Jack--)
eta were by Longvlew. Since thon,,j
Port Arthur has rolled along wlthlv
uovtuiauiig jury tu run i9 puiubif
total to 331 In ton'games. 'J

There aro soma direct comparKJ
sons of strength in figures. J

Amarlllo defeated Quanah 26-- 1
tho same acororun up by Wichita'?
Falls. But Amarlllo played QuanaliijJ
before It really had begun to move, f
Wichita Falls met Quanah whenjf
It was approachingIts height. '

Big Spring lost to Austin (El
Paso) 13--7 In catty .season. El
Paso High beat Austin 7--0 In
tho final gnmo of, tbo district ,x
.camhalgn. Jg

rThere'Is no comparison between!
Stephenvlllo and Temple but the,j
latter apparently played a harder
schedule. '

The week's schedule has Wichita
Falls at Amarlllo Saturday, El I
Paso at Big Spring Friday, Green--';
ylllo at Parts Friday, Masonic l
Home vs Sunset at Dallas Satur--ij
day, Stephenvlllo at Temple Frl- -j

day, Lufkln at Longvlew Friday',
Tmff rinuld TSwf flrtlili. 5

day and Corpus Chrlstl-v- s Brack-!- ?

cnrldge at San Antonio Friday.,
night. 3

Texas has moro railroad mile
age than any other state 16,473

miles. ,
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trASMWTon : tHi,? Hdnk KMTO&UL3 SSUt amies Monday, Bwammm i,' ita
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. UJr Wllitam Ryan, constructingq,uarfrma
ta at' Cturi Jajwhv J&rownood, issued awarning

0 tttstdtlay jMk. wk of conslrucllntf tho camp"
Wd. not fee tolerated by. difference between

workers based on union rules, should there be
anytfiintf of the sort contemplated. Said the
t)tr, In part, "Nothing slinll stop the effort

u
a of thhr country to get re.dy to defend Itself on

the kind, on the seaand In the nlr When, there
(

fore, af .small' number of Americans can tell one
' hunilred ana thirty million' American that work

( oh defense has lo wait while wo. nrguo about the
difference In working flvo or seven days a week,

J$l someone has undertaken it rather large order,
" Aii., ' '... ..lilt !, ill'. T -- -, ii- - -jiuyuiiu wiiu win uait n Birme un a iiujusiuun ui

ft tbnt sort Is makinga mistake. It Is not imall ml'
if take, cither."
W The rncn are worklmr levin days a week, and
V Work eight hoUrs rt day with pay and a half for

vortlfric, And 6mo of thrif atthe skilled trade

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINQTON-rTh- o Department of Agricul-

ture has gone'il. O, Wells. Dipping Into the lab
oratoryand experimental farm station for mater-
ial, it lias1 wrltton Its own little treatise "on the
Bhapo of things to come."

'Prefacing It, with n note of warning that no-
body realty-ca-n predict exactly what, Is"oh .the
way, .the departmentproceeds to list and discuss
experiments and inventions that point in the
direction, of, new wonders on the farm and addi-
tional shekels in the farm family's savings ac--'

counU
There Is, for example, the use of colchicine, a

powerful drug from Asiatic and Europeanmead-
ow saffron that apparently makes fertile hereto-
fore sterile.plant hybrids and may open the door
to hundreds of new varieties of fruits, vegetables
and field crops.

There's a new acid with a name as long as
from, here to Tokyo which, when used in a spray

oWl.th only a to 10 gallons of
water, keepsapples and other fruit from dropping
off tho .trees.
NEW; ; BREED OF CHICKENS

Out in Oklahoma, Dr. R. George Jnap has
been, working for four years to produce a new
breed of chickens (Oklabars), the sex of which
may bo' determined at birth by feather coloring,
thus permitting the elimination of an overabun-
dance of males from a shipmentof baby chicks.
- The department also is casting a watchful
eye on the work of tho KansasCity scientists who
are trying' to make palatable food out of grass,
which; has been found to have vitamin content
'for, greater" than that of tho, four standardclasses
Into which) fruits, and vegetables are divided.

ForInstance,tho departrnonf says, on an equal
weight, basis, it already has' been determined that
grass .'and leaves have about 280 times as much
Vitamin A as a potato and 190 times as much
4s tomatoes and citrus fruits. Grasses also have
bout ten times as much Vitamin B, as any other

fruits or vegetables.
Hire's,one to toy with: the day when you'll go

Man About Manhattan
i
, .NEW" 'YORK Some of the chatter about
--'.tbVttnj'.cspecIaHy tho professional chatter. Is good,

and Borne Is bad . . . Some of It is homey and
lome' is '.triendiy.

But thero Is objectionable chatter, too, because
some' people, oddly enough, like being kicked
orqund.T.havetho most solemn assurance of this
from a" man who has made a snug fortune and
built himself a highly successful catecr on his
ability to1abuse and embarrassstinngers.

4 r - He operatesa nightclub on Fifty-secon- d street.
It Is' variety of night spot,
Where,nolso and abuse predominate. For instance,
a guestcomes In and standsnear the tablo of an
acquaintance,beforo sitting down.

Suddenly, a clothes brush Is tossed nt his feet
and a 'rude voice yells, "Take care of yourself,
buddy;,youtys got enough dandruff on your coat
collar Jo bread .a veal chop."

The.'guestIs aghast,but quickly lecovcrs when
.the house bursts into a roar. That Is the sum of
the entertainmenttheie. The guests wait In glee
.for the appearanceof the next unsuspecting
strangcr-an-d the insult.

On' the'.Jlther hand, when a fellow like Kay
Kyser). grinning down at you from the top of a
bandstand, cries, "Come on, chlllun let's dance,"
jroU fefcl friendly toward evcryono you see, even

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
It was a beautiful idea, and a

beautiful float, but the clever exploitation man
who1 planned' ,lt didn't believe goats were fond

weird edibles.
It was what" tfcey call a natural, this scheme

for1 drawing patrous to local 'showings of Deejina
Durbln'a '"Spring Parade."

"sjTh.?, film's opening sequences,you know, fea-

ture. Deannaand her goat en route to the market-
place. The exploitation man found a "double" for

b
Deamia, borrowed Deanna's peasant costume

"Tro-m the studio renteda pedigreed gout not the
trained,one of the film) and ensconcedthem all
upon a traveling sound truck, with recordings

- &f .Deanna'ssongs amplified by loudspoaker.
.You're right, folks," said the truck's baVker.

, TkkPlsn' Deanna It's jut a recording of her
soiigitfrom the picture. You'll have to go to the
1fejtea theatre to see Deanna." Etcetera.

soon theie weren't any songs. The
IpMliiMl, eatenpart of the cable vital to the play--
WTC'!Mk recordings. And pretty soon there

pi wy arwiciai grass on me nine set ineya
t:aVuie truck the goat had eaten that. And

Jsjsjfc,lim they called the whole thing off, the
Sjj"!l'' started to make a meal of the sash

eJFVssMMa'aeostume.
.- My ftllMi' the'exploitation man, doesn't under--

4tfjtM VX kftows as well as you do that goata

17?P
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Warm Agalnit Sfrrkw

ate making about on hundred dollar a,-- wk,
'evBrownwood newspaperreports,

Whether the Major can' make his statement
stanoi up should one or more of the paid organ--'

Izers of the CIO or the AFL appearandd call ,av

strike remains to be seen. Past experiences,,avert
the presentones in aircraft and aircraft materlats
factories, give no expectation of Washingtondo
Ing anything to preventor break strike, no mat-
ter Where they may be called nor what they may
retard. If the congress has the bestInterestsof
this country as its purpose, there will be leglila-tlo- n

that would itop an attemptedor threatened
strike in Its tnclptency, but the fear of the

labor vote is a powerful deterrent to legis-
lation.

It is to be hoped that there will be no such
disturbancesof the work at Camp Bowie as has
been holding up work on planes andd materials.

'By Jack Stinnatl

out to tho grassfarm for a week'ssupply of fresh
food and Johnnycan rake theleaves In the front
yard for a quick snack.

HASTEN IXANT GROWTH
Now also, they're mixing ordinary resin In the

soli to hasten plant growth and preserve food
and .humus In the soil against attacks by micro-
organisms.

There'sa new hull-les-s variety-- of oats (Nako-tn- ),

developed by South Dakota State college and
a now Minnesota popcorn that has 20 per cent
greater popping volume than the
stuff you've been getting from the corner stand.

r In a Philadelphiasuburb (and maybe in some
others by now) you can buy a whole frozen-packe- d

meal .from door-to-do- vendors. At last report,
it cost 89 centsand contained a pound of filet of
sole, peas, corn, and asparagus,with spinach and
string beans as alternates.A skillet, two or three
pans, bread Mid butter anddinner's ready.

A product of oats is being used to prevent the
flavor changes In foods, Including ice cream, lard,
potato chips, peanuts, oils, candy and coffee.

REDUCES WATER LOSS
A cold wax emulsion for many such vege-

tables as carrots, beets, tomatoes, squashand
cucumbers reduces the water loss in shipment
and gives them an especially appetizing appear-
ance on the stands.So highly do easternbuyers
prize vegetables thus treated they're paying 20

to 30 per cent premium for them, although it
costs less than 2 cents a bushel to wax them on
the farm.

Llttlo Miss Muffet couldn't have Imagined
what's happening to curds and whey. They're be-

ing made Into wafers, rubber, candy and a plas-t-is

that stretchesand returns slowly to its orig-
inal shape (don't ask me what that's used for).

It's beginning to look as if the farmer can
start singing, "there's a great day coming" and
the farm of tomorrow will be a house of a thous-
and wonders.

By Goorgo Tucker

though they are strangers.He may do this as a
regular thing I don't know but in a recent ap-

pearanceat the Strand theatre on Broadway he
got off to a perfect start by yelling, "eLt's all
be friendly . . Lean over and kiss the person
next to you." . . . After that, and all the time
he wa there, the whole'Strandwas in the hollow
of his hand.

Still, as dapper, handsome, and impudent as
ever is Zdmund Lowe ... I remember him in
New York when he and Victor McLaglen were
doing their Sgt. Quirt and Capt. Flagg act on the
Capitol stage . . . Vic, the strong man, went
around grabbing up people by one hand and lift-
ing them above his shoulders '

. . . Her picked
Lowe up like that one night back stago and held
him high above his head . . . Lowe yelled, "Cut
out that ham acting." ... "I ain't acting," gtunt-e-d

Vic, "I'm taking me dally dozen."
Those were better days than these, In some

ways , . . They were before the depression, when
Lillyan Toshman, who was Eddie Lowe's wife,
still was living. Now Lowe is back in New York
not clowning back stage but talking to lawyers
and answering questions In court. It is one of
those unfortunate, unhappy vignettes that con-

cerns money, and Jewelry, and furs, which appar-
ently at some time or anothermust rise to plague
those who achieve a prominence beyond a certain
stage in life.

By Robbin Coons

do NOT eat tin cans, for lie's read (Just as you
have) that it's Just the paste on the label that
whets their appetites.But here's his stunt, shot
to pieces by a goat.

There are a couple of headline dancers in
"The Road to Zanzibar" that you won't ee.
Whltey Roberts and George Boyce, from vaude-

ville, are there to help LeRoy Prinz work out
dance routines for Blng Crosby and Bob Hope. -

'The boys work 'em out," Prinz explains, "and
then Blng and Bob have to try to top 'em."

What you missed on the set of 'The Sea Wolf"
was Edward G. Robinson's cigar. There Just
wasn't any for a dramatic reason.

Wolf Larson, in Robinson's estltlmate, was
"a lost soul, holding all humanbeings in contempt,
and aware all the time of his own isolation."

And "lost souls," especially when they are
' without nerves, don't smoke' cigars, or anything
else. For the Robinson cigar, when he smokes It,
is always a character touch reserved for his
hard-bitte- n men who use it as a means of ex-

pressing Jerky nerves.
"A cigar Is no good," says Director Michael

Curtlz, "unless a characterseems to. need or en-Jo-y

it The only thing Wolf Larsen would-emok-e

Is a razor blade!"
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HOJUBAM IN TH JBABK

Allot gar little aaueaU M
fright aVery lima w earn lo a
turn. ,ln , the stairs or hallway.
"uont iock yourdoor to our bath,"
she admonished Claire, as' w

her Into hr room--
As Bill and I said good night

to. our, gueits, we Inspected the
windows' In all room and In the
hall. Th gTcot wisteria Vine
which gave tht hou Its name
sprawled from the front around
one whola side ot the house, but
did not seam to offer close enough
connection with any of the win-
dows to b of. service In second--
story work. Nonetheless, as an
extra precaution, wa closed and
locked th blinds.

It was agreed that wa would all
lock our doors leading Into the
halt Kirk's and Bob's room ware
connected by a bath, a were thoie
occupied by Clair and Alice, Eve'
room, which had' .been my grand'
mother's and which I had sug-
gested that Aunt Maggie use, had
Its private bath, a did our own.
Ail the bedroom had beon built
with dressingrooms, which In later
years had made It simple enough
to install modern plumbing.

Eve only laughed a little scorn'
fully when I asked If she would
be afraid to sleep In alone.
"I probably won't sleep, anyway.'
she answered. "Ill read a murder
story. That will keep my mind off
the er other murder."

In our own room at last, with
tho door closed, BUI said of Eve,
"Even when she doesn't mean to.
she rubs mo the wrong way."

I told Bill about'the conversa
tion I had overheard betweenAunt
Maggie and Eve shortly before
dinner. Neither one of us consld
ered for a moment that Eve could
bo the guilty one. "But she does
get worse all the time," Bill said.
"She didn't use to be so bad."

"She was always a little resent
ful of the rest of us," I remem
bered. "She seemed to think we
lived in some sort of charmed
circle. After she married into the
circle, sho resented itbecause we
were not more like the movies."

"I don't see any excuse for her,'
declared Bill, dismissing the sub
ject and starting to blow out the
light

'Walt a minute," I urged, catch
ing his arm. "I've Just thought of
something. Aunt Maggie's win
aows. we didn't look to see
whether they were open or shut.
and the vine goes all the way up
to the roof on that side."

Oh, darling, Bill groaned as
he reluctantly heaved himself out
of bed and into his bathrobe, "why
do you always have to think of
things?"

'But I wouldn't sleep a wink
unless I knew they were attended
to," I told him quite truthfully,
And you wouldn't get to sleep

Who Killed Aunt
aHhMV wHtt ma iwUtlng and tuta
Ing t ah nM beV

Of aour,ha Wa bo soonercut
tli door with hi flickering can
dlelight than I had vision of hi
being orackd-o-n tht head by
aomt tUnd lurking In thVthadows
abov tht back stairway. Or
worst still, supposfi Bob should
mistake Bill for tht murdtrerT 1
wondered if by any chance Bob
had 4 gun. In fact, I Uccedid
In making myself pretty miserable
unui Bin waa hack again.

On.Tlia rrowl , v
"Oue whom --I saw. going down-

stairs Just now! he askedas he
climbed into bed. And climbed Is
the word with the bedsat Wisteria
Hall. Bill's ton was too matter--
or-fa-ct for ma to think he had
seen anything startling '

"Eve." he said. "All dceked out
In fancy pajamas. Going down to
nave a little session with. Bon
after Claire Is safely tucked In, I
suppose. She didn't see me, of
court. I wa In the back of the
hall, and she was .facing toward

th frqhl of tht .housV, going 'dbwn-italr- t

with, htr eandle,' j
"So that's tht book sh wa go--!

Ing to rtad," X remarked,a Bill
blew out tht, light and darknti
descended upon us like a velvet
pall, I waa glad then' that inv an
cestors had slept In .big doublo
beds,; so I could reach out and
touch my husband, feel, hi pro
tectlva strengthi besld m.', Blow
Ing out makes',tha dark- -
neBi so muonv mora aeiinitt ana
complete than thrf slmpit"turntng
of a twitch which "can at tatlly be
turnedon again; u r , -

For a long time thoughts racid
arbund 'In" jny head like fright-
ened,mic,' back and forth from
ono blind alley1' to another?,What
was.the meaning1of It' all?' Where
would ' It "ondTPbor Aunt' Maggie.
Finally I felt that T could- - stand
ii no. longer, ina. oiacKnoss. was
closing In ton me like" a.coffin.

"Orj, Bill," I cred out. 'Tye-g- ot

to havt light in Ithls room. Oh,
Bill, I don't want to.,dle.tt

"It'a all rightsdarling, Bill

The.TimidSoul1 , ,.
i
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pulled Ittmttlf' eul of enveloping
drowslnttt groped for match,
lit tht tandlt and. took ma, in his
armj, ,

i . u

II didn't tell m to bt sensible
or to bt reasonable, a some hus
bandsmight have done. And com
forted by his unfailing, unques-
tioning tenderness, I suddenly felt
venr sorry for all those husbands
and wives who miss the substance
of true marriage while clinging so
tenaciously to tht shadow ot ro
mance.

I thought of Kirk In love with
Claire. Of Claire in love with Cob- -

Of Bob, so long In love with
Claire, but who tonight had acted
o strangely. On account of Eve,

no doubt, who was never really In
love with anyone, but always out
for trouble. Ot Alice, whom no-

body seemed to lova but who, I
suspected,-- cherished a secret yen
for Kirk. Well, thero I war back
at the beginning. What a mess,

Then It occurred to mo that in
stead- of wasting sympathywhere
It 'could do no good I might bettor
be sorry for- Bill, who swears he
cannot sleep in a lighted room.
I didn't mean to bo such a nui

sance," I told him. "I'm all right
now. You can turn out the light.'!

"Turn out the light, my eye,"
Bill grunted. "It'll turn Itself out
In a moment. That's a candle, my
simple sweet."

.In spite of his aversion to light,
Bill's even breathing soon assured
mo that he was fast asjecp. I my
self must have dropped off short-
ly afterward, whllo the candle still
flickered in Its silver holder. For
we were both aroused from a
sound sleep by such blood-cur- d

ling screamsas I hope never jto

hear again. One after another
they ripped through the nightmare
of returning consciousness, full of
some nameless terror and turning
tho blood to water In my voins.

Tho candle had burned Itself out
and for a moment I don't think
cither of us remembered where we
were, for BUI kept pulling the
lamp cord at the head of tho bed,
swearing a little under his breath.
Meanwhile the screams continued
and it was clear now that they
came fro mthe upstairs hall. Bill
finally found the matches and I
gave him the candle-- at the head of
my side of the bed.

"Stay here," he ordered, throw
ing a bathrobe over his shoulders,
grabbing up the candle and mak-
ing for the door.

But, of course, I did not stay
there tn that dark bedroom nlone,
with something, I knew not what,
going on outside. The screams
had stopped now, and when Bill
halted suddenly Just beyond the
door in an effort to get his bear
ings I was so close on his heels
that I bumped into him, almost
knocking the candle from his
hand.

'For God's sake," he com

-- ly MWooiPwic

plaints fa "that tone f contpltta
exasperation by which ,a husWad
can shift to his wifVs shOwttWrs

tht entire responsibility far wfcefc-ov- er

has originally upsetWm. '

Other door were opening," Bums
one could bt heard running' My;'ttM
steps, and In a moment wt, saw
that.it 'was Bob, for he had'-'th-

flashlight In his hand '' ;. ' '
Bob reached tho ' tvsma 1 fgttrt.

at tho head of the stairs at alatett
the same HmVwe did. ' '." ,

It wot Alice, . ,
(4

Sho was breathing: arid ;tHr
wcro slipper on her feet- and'Ia
hpavy, quilled jbbe oyer htrvnlgfet-- .

Eown. Obviously V(h!s waa TW
sleepwalking jaunt.. It 1 evidence
of my own state oi mlndj-wheHl",.-

hhhamm 4t..t 'tew .' VTnrrtMn ...1. T'M

looked down upon her, lBhriarilc
back a llttlo. Was, this bur killer?
Had Alice suddcnly-go- no madt'.At'.
any rate, why was.the supposedly
timid Alice, afraid' or, her jawn
shadow, prowling around after
everyone olse'."hkd gort(fvto ,

steep,
in a house In' which a mUrderjhad
been committed?,--" S!&" s

Kirk hod "brought'watcrandBlir
and Bob placed Alice on tliehalf
sofa. I put a pillow --uridefhec
feet, "il. .'"-

.- ?t'--
"Looks as though she'is' out; for- -

a record," Eve observed caustical-
ly. "Two fainting fits in.one; eve-- "'

nlng." . ,, I
"Nobody palfT any; attention to

her, for Alice I had ojengd.her eyes
and begun to shudder. f.

Did JUIUiyotLTsee, R7" b!

gnsiicu. - - ,j-
-

'See what7" we. alt asked ti
gother. ' ' i?A fAllco shut-- her eyes again ah
started moaning. "Take-m- e home,
Bob," sho begged. "We' can't stay
here in this awful , place."

J

"But, Alice dear," said Bob, pat
ting her hand, dan't go back'
tonight Wo have to!, waifunllf
morning. The .best thlngrfgrryqu?"
to do Is to let Us pufyou..back to
bed." Not waiting for Alice to f.,.say yes or no, he gathered''her.Tup;
tn his arms and, with thqlrcstof
us trailing behind, carr!ed-:h"ct!t- 1S
her room ami deposited her ,in"the!. '

big, canopied bed. We wcre'-'-ah,',- "

procession, no dbilbti - :

with the women in negligees,,Kirk '

and Bill with bathrobes over pai,
Jamas and Bob the only oneifully'
urensca. - ...

Alice had no sooner hit the .bed-- - -- '

than she burled her face lnr.the - -

pillows and began, to cry, t '
can't stand it," sho kept saylngW- -

To bo continued. "Tj W - - ., t
jnf,

.M--

)!
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LOWEST BATES IK

WEST TEXAS

Auto' Real Estate

LOANS
I.Seouirfor these low rates:

5-1-5 Year, Loans
1180042000 ...,., G&

,,$200043000 6H
r $300046000 .4,., 8

$6000 or more Hi
(Real.Estate loans within city

fJmlts only mlnlmui loan
$1B00.

Tl rVT? P. fTfOrrfXT
'! -

v't
rctroleum Building

Fhono U30

A

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

': ..Quality Shoe Repairing
TJ? at Xtcaaomjble Frlccsl
-- ' 'J' 108 W. Srd STREET

y Mon6y Savers!
'1039 Deluxe Plymouth

' ScdanrHow-- mileage, Radio,
,,Hcnter, New Tires.

W
tfcl03JPonliac-0- , Sedan,
loy mileage, tires extra
good.

t C L A R K
iPPontiac iCorapany

,1'tiono 300 'u 403 uunneis

I. ' MAYTAG
V P.
As low ns $3 down

' t "nn& W per ma
' Thor Washer 1Q Cfi

lilt o,ncW ...... $ljt9U
3.--' Slierrod Supply Co.

JTKESTONE JJIY-AWA- Y

iJtAN
,We are ready for you NOW I

Startlyour Xmas buying to-

day, "have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xuloa .and avoid the usual

i heavy .influx of bills that
,. ha.vo"tb!! bq'vpald after thet hnlldAvnr'T.t.-t- TTirfalnnn

Lay--A way'moke thispossible
for you.1 'Come In today. No
Interest, No"H an d 1 1 n g
Chargci i )s
Fircstono'AutO Supply

I & Service Stores
505 E. 3rd .Telephone 103

-

.'Hear
j' Fulton Lewis, Jr.
I Washington Ace News Corn--

entntor (...every Tuesday,,
Hi and Thursday. 0 p. m. - , ti
, BrouiitTto Sou by i,

FBWX NATIONAL
. ij filNK

f ,'m'bU Spring

in .

YEAH. STUPID.SAID. HE.HAD
vuAiieitli Kiiri4 JudY

1
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VMS' NBHD T'F"" THnf,ll'"''
fACT STUFF O youks( ofi
plAiarriPto lou rvaa nj
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
rcrsoHals

CONStJLT Estehatne Reader! TM
kui iniraj next aoor to Bar
bsr Shop. '

Travel Opportunities'--
TRAVEL soar exptnssT , Car
'and passengersto all points
dailyt list your car with' ui Big
SpTinff Travel Bureau, 80 Sour
ry. raono iota.

PublTo Notices
Bea 1L Davis A Conapaay ,
Accountants Auditor

'Hi Mlms Bldg Abilene. Teias
NOTICE3 HUNTEBSl Crslghton

posture west of town, between
hmhwov 80 and TP railroad,run
nlns to viaduct, is posted:
also Is Gov't gamo reserve and
trespassingis prohibited "by law.

BusinessServices

STJRNTnniE repairing. Phono SA
Tils .Furniture Exchange.401 El
Second.

Woman's Column
HAVE3 your tur coat remodeled,

testyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special core
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 603 lAncaster, Phone
818.

SPECIALS SO oil nermansnts
(3X0 or 2 for 4; $3 oil pcrma--
nenis, w ana 91.00 permanent:
shampoo and set 60c; lash, and
brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
onop. ua m. ana, fnono 12a.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single llfo or family
group policies from S150 to $1000,
For further particulars, write
Border Stato Llfo Ins. Co. Box
260. San Antonio, Texas.

BOY about 18, ambitious and will
ing worker free to leave home
to tinvel United States; return
in fall; $60 monthly with In-

crease to tellable boy. See Mr
Jackson 7.30 to 0 p. m. Hotel
Douglass.

Help Wanted Female
legal stenographer wanted.

Phone 257.

WOMAN for all around cafe
work; to live In preferred. Ohio
Cafe 718 W 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE stationon west highway
doing good business; two new

Wayne pumps; five new cabins
with new furnltuie; priced $2,000;
easy teima. RIchbourgh Realty
Company, 106 W. 3rd, Phone 1403,

WW
ScoRCHy an
TONl STUMBLING I WEB.
ACClPENTAUr k you...
CNTHS
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REPORTED
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FOR SALE
Household Goods

USED bed springs20 pair, $1.70 to
W.26i metal-bed- s. 11.00 up: also
.few aire.bicycles; we buy, sell,

i exchangerusedmerchandise.tBeo
j. u.i imnnenui, isuh w.

TWENTY .years and
Mattress business in Die. Borins:
nice'Una furniture' now In stock.
Beo us btfora 'selling or buying.
J. R. Craath Furniture, and
Mattresses, rear 710 E. Srd.
Fhons 602.

A,BAROAlNAin a slighUy used 4--
burner table-to-p gaa .range, $45.
u.. Husrroa tiuppiy co.

Moslcal.Instrafiacnta
tjEW andtl-us"e- phonograph ro- -

uro, ftycora. pnop, juu ain.
f- , ABsoeUanoooa.
BUNDLE" feed, "both cane and
' hegarl for" solo., Beo It. L. Donel-ton- ,

6 miles south Stanton.
BnDdlBg Materials

We can give you a completed Job
"on anything needed to maice
yVour hdme mora attractlvo or
.comfertabU, including tho fl- -
nantlnff. Pavmentaon, labor and
inatorlaVas low as 19 per
no mortgageor red tape
BIG SPRINaLUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg" Fhons 1353
"A Homo-Owne- d Institution'

Pets
FOB Sale or trade one" registered

pointer dog, trained. Reasonable.
Phono 1005.

'WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for good furniture;
compare our prices with
buying used furnlturo is our
business, a side-lin-e. P. Y
Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED good steel 8 or 10 feet

Windmill and derrick cheap,
must be in good condition. J. F.
Wolcott

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frltrldalre--' bills paid: one block
from bus line. 603 E. 16th Street

UNFURNISHED apartment;
rooms with sleeping porch; bills
paid. 602 Nolan.

TWO room nicely furnished
apailment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25
month? 2008 Runnels. Paul
Dorrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment; close couple only.
Phone 166.
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One Insertion; 80"per line, B
Una minimum, Each auccca
slVe Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rata; $1 for na

minimum; so par line per
issua over five lines.

Monthly rata: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers 10c per line per ls--

sue.

All Classifieds Tajablo In Advance or After First Insertion
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Week 'Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 T. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729
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FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also a
Unfurnished house; 1603 Gregg.
Apply 1611 Main, Phone1482.

or unfurnished
apartment 803 N. Gregg, Phone
522.

NICE furnished apartment: close
In; electric refrigeration; bills
paid; garage.Phone1024.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; $5.00 per
week. Coll at 600 11th Place,
Phono 264.

UNFURNISHED apartment: cou
ple only; 102 West 13th. Phone
166--

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; privato bath; couple
only; ouu is. w. via. ace itoss
Boykln, Phono1674.

ONiU, 2 or garnished apart-
ments. Camp Colaman. Phono 81,

LARGE one-roo- m apartment with
kitchenette; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid. 012 Gregg.

TWO furnished apartments; south
of high school on Runnels, Mrs
B. E. Howell.

COZY winter apartment; upstairs;
privato entrance; couple only,
310 W. 8th, Phono 121.

rWO-roo- m apartment; $18 per
month; sultablo for 3 adults;
nicely furnished.Apply 307 John
son. Phone 700.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. 1008 Gregg, Phono
1140.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; privato bath; garage If
desired; couple only. 606 Lancas
ter.

TEADy,BEEP-TRU5rrO-lJ ARP a
BEAN- - 8RAG AVVNTO
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INFORMATION

jp, rrr --Hi . --zj

Card of Thanks.' 60 per llnej
White' spacesameas lypt.
Double fate on tight
faco type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser--

ions must bo given.

FOR RENT
Apartments

LARGE nicely- - furnished
apartment; private bath; very
clean and'quiet; bills paid if de-
sired. Apply 111 N; Nolan. Phone
1432.

NICE south furnished
private bath: electricapartment:

refrigeration; couple only; no
pets. 603 Goliad.

UNFURNISHED npartmonto at
603 and 503"V Main. Phone835.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-
dren. 000 Goliad.

THREE"-- room furnished apart--
' ment; $6.00 per week, bills paid;

furnished apartment,
$4.50 per week, ono third gas
paid. 803 12th.

LARGE apartment; walking dis-
tance; suitable for three; 208 E.
7th. Phone644 or apply 608 John-
son.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water; bills paid.
1ZU3 Main.

furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frlgld-alr- o;

private entrance; $5 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
week for two. Close In, bills
paid. 604 Main, Phone 1620.

FURNISHED apartments bills
paid; one room, $3; $4.00;

$5.00 wcck;4 -- room, $0.50
week; adjoining bath; got plenty
room for Christmas. 1609 State.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom, $2.00 for

one, $3.50 for two. 604 E. 3rd.
NICELY furnished fiont bedroom,

adjoining bath; in privato home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels, Phone 468.

CKAY.CHIEP NOW Y FRANK
UNDERSTAND lAQAMS? WHO ITS

OTHER.WHAT EES FRANdf TrE
DONE WITHADAMS AND IKE

ADAMS? JWHO ARE HXfl
DO VOU

HERE?!

TORRENT
Bedrooms

VERY desirable large bedroom;
i.extra large clothes closet con-
venient to bath; tn modem
home, close In on paved street;
$3.50 per week. 611 Bel), Phono
106ttJ.or W4.

NEWLY furnished bedroom: extra
bath and, garage.704 Johnson.

NICE cozy bedroom; adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges If de-
sired; &S0 per week. 1011 Scur-,r-y.

Phono 674.

VEUYU large, .nicety furnished
' room with largo clothes closet;

private entrance; garage Includ-
ed close In on paved street:
aulet home; rates reasonable. 000
Bcurry.

Rooms Si Board
ROOM AND 3DARD, "plenty good

nomo' cooKing; 2 garages,$27.00
month, In room; laundry In-

cluded. 1711 Gregg;

Houses
DOCTOR Divings former six room
r furnished homo at 100 Lincoln

(Washington Place). Phone 370
or 110CC

TWO unfurnished houses;
bnn at 2200' scurry and. ono 700
Douglas; $22.00 per month. See
Fox Stripling, Phone office, 718
residence, 417.

SIX room house, 1104 Austin,
Phono 238.

A. HOUSE, and also two apart-
ments for rent Phone day 267,
nignt ous.

FIVE room house: nowlv finished
insldo; modern;2 blocks of court
houso. Phone347 or 1037.

TWO-roo- furnished houso in
rear of 712 Abram. Apply 307 W
Fourth.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
houso; colse in; on pavementat
603 Gregg. Apply 601 Grogg
phone 1756,

FURNISHED house, rooms,
baths; apartment; prl
vato bath; nica room In home.
Apply 003 Runnels, J. J. Hair.

THREE-roo- m house; bath; double
garage; basement., partly fur--
nlslioa; dot 1. Qth. Apply 005
6th, Phono 709.

FTVE-roo- unfurnished houso at
701 Douglas; close to West Ward
school. Apply at 608 Runnels,
Phono 402.

MRS. ANGEL'S whlto cottngo at
307 West 0th, furnished
rent reasonable.

I'UU rent uecemDer 2nd, one
house, 3 rooms and bath, unfur
nished at 400 Nolan; $25 with
water. S. B. Stone, Settles Hotel.

FTvE-roo- modern house; unfur
nished; adults only; for lnforma
tlon apply 1410 Main.
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MASTEB-'-
ELECTRIC SERVICE '

ICoehler Light rianU ,
Mhgnetoee, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third, - Tdephono32

TH?-T- VALUJSS
Our success In the automo-
bile businessdepends large-
ly upon a market foe our
used cars. That market la
tho people In this communi-
ty. You can be auro that wo
Insure our future success by
giving our customerstip-to- p

values.

fiiHIOY ElMOTOR O O.

424 East Srd Phone37

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE-roo- m whlto stucco, unfur--
nisned. Apply 1800 Main.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
located 103 East 10th; $15 per
momn. Apply mi Main.

TWO-roo- house with bath; lights,
water ana gas; ono mllo south
town on San Angolo highway,
Phone 1103.

Duplex Apartments--
THREE-roo- unfurnished duplex:

private bath and garage; bills
paid. 100 East 17th. Phone753.

Business Property
APPROXIMATELY 20x30 sheet

iron building, concreto floor, slid
ing iront uoors, suitable ror
workshop or storage.2200 Run
nels street.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

TWO nice little homes for sale,
West Sldo in SettlesHeights; al
so ror rent, framo and 0--
room stucco. Phono 1487. Dora
Roberts.

FOUR-roo- m modern house, $1500,
$150 cash, balance like rent; 5--
room homo at 701 East 13th
cheap; house and 3 lots
on new highway. Fhone 440, C.
E. Read with R. L. Cook, 211
Fisher Bldg.

FTVE-roo- stucco, all modern;
ono frame house, mod-
ern; a gaiagc, 30x40 known as
Davis Garage for sale or trade.
204 Donley.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres; water,

ugnts, gas available. See J. D
Wright, 2 miles west

453 acres N. E. Brownwood
on lako front; 151 acres in cul-
tivation; Improvements;
one now modern house:
good barn and sheep sheds; 162
acres free grazing, all under new
net sheep proof fence;v price,
$22 50 per aero; will consider
some trade. Rlchbourch Realitv
Company. 100 W. 3rd, Phono 1405.

SECTION fifteen miles out $10
acre; section sixteen out, $7.50
acre, nan minerals reserved In
each. Two sections, Howai 1
County, $10 cash. Good Improved
faun, $20, a baigaln. Good resi-
dence, 1603 Main, toims. Two
apartmenthouses,a good incomo
basis J. B. Pickle, G. R. Halley.
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403 rctroleum Bullding'ov "Whoro 3four Ilenesty Has u a
A Cash Value ' .
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VACUUM CLEANS
BARGAINS

LaU model HQUVK4;
ELEOTROLUXi brown i

gray models,.two motor Air
ways, and manyother mahn.
Quaranted. Shim nnU rur
a fen times nhB trailrit m

Jtiitxt Eureka, Premier,
Maglc-Alr- e product of 'G.R
or Norca. asada by Hoover

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone It INI' LanraM.
Services an aaakea et; clet
era la 16 towns 'for paf-ou- t

of Texas Bleetrlo Servltt
Co. Why not jours T

REAL ESTATE
Lots & AcrcsRes

JUST outsldo the city limit of
Colorado City, north on Snyder
highway, 10 acres of land, well
Improved, for 'saloor trade. Ad.
dress Box 424, Colorado City,
Texas.

Farms& Ranches
MODERN nlno cow dairy barn.

lots, fences andf several acresof
ground; new well, and windmill;
ono mile from city limit. Phone
1103.

WANTED TO BUY
Houses ,

HAVE cash buyer' for two rent
houses. Also 040 'acre well Im-
proved, $4,500 In .loan, $18.50 per
ncte. Houses, lots, farms, 'and
ranches for sale. Dee Purser,
1504 Runnels, Phone 107.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

1033 Chovrolet coupe, good condi-
tion, rilust sell Immediately;
tako up payments! $8300 cgm
pleto price. W. Plnltston, 811 E.
Srd station.
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Last Times
Today

Randolph Kay FRANCIS
Brian DONLEVY-Geo-T BANCROFT

INSURANCE OFFICIALS VISIT

Marvin Hall, statu ,flro Insurance

nnd Tom Beaslcy,

'membor' of the department staff,
''visited hero, ilonday while en

route to Xubbock. Beaslcy Is a
former resident of Big Spring.
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Unusual Occupations
ParamountNews Action On Ico

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Dec. 2 (SpD Mrs.

J. A. Roberta, Mrs. A. W. Thomp
son, Letha Nell Roberta and Mrs.
Jack Strickland visited In Snyder
Friday with Mr. and Mr. Herman
Trigg. Mrs. Jack Strickland re
mained to visit with her daughter
a fow weeks.

Betty Suo Pitta and Dorothy
O'Danlel, who are studentsof Har--

are home this week
ond visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Pitts.

Mrs. T. N. Pippin and Mrs Ora
Hart of Mabank, mother and sister
of Mrs. O. W. Oraham, are visiting
relatives here this week.

E. A. Anderson is In Roswell, N
M, this week on business.

Mrs. Carl Eggleston and BilUc
of Odessa visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. M. SpearsThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans and
family of Stanton visited Mr. and
Mrs G. W. Grahamand other rela-
tives here last week.

Mis W. J. Mc Adams and Mrs
Olln L. Cox were hostesses to a

party Wednesday afternoon at 4

p m. honoring Mrs. Cox's son and
daughtor. Vera and Olln, Jr. Pop
corn balls, sandwiches and hot
chocolate furnished the refresh
ments for Jane and Ray Echols,
Mitchell and Evonno Spears, Rose
"Mary and Royco Acuff, Bobby Pow
ell, Patsy Klsor, Tommie Vick and
tho honorecs.

Miss Rita Watson Is In Brown- -

wood this weekend to attend the
funeral of her uncle. Dr. Ned Sny
der.

B R, Thomason left Saturday
morning for the Davis mountains
to be gono a few days deer hunt-
ing. Ho will join a party of hunt-
ers at Toynh

Mis Ethel nics Byrd attended
tho funeral of net giandfathci at
Heimleigh Saturday. She was ac
companied by Mrs W. J. Jackson

Mr. and Mrs JamesGraves and
Jlmmlo have returned to their
home In Coloiado after visiting Mr
and Mrs H H Tannei of the cant
oil field.

Mr and Mis Melvln Tlndol and
chlldien and Mrs Chailla Tlndol
are visiting this week In Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haglcr and
Swan of Royalty are spending this
weekend In the home of his pari
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Townsond
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Jlmmlo Ervln of Buckeye, N. M ,

lecently. While there Townsond
and Ervln went deer hunting.

The Intermediate department In
tho grade school will present an
oneretta. "White Gypsy," in the
high school auditorium Dec 5 at
8pm Admission 10 and 25 cents

Loyd Roxbourgh of Houston
stopped here for a brief visit with
his brother, Roy, who nccompanlod
him to Doia. N. M to visit their
parents Mr and Mis Charlie Rox
bourgh

Livestock
1'ORT WORTH

FORT WORTH Dec 2 Ul') (U
S. Dept Acr ) Cattle, sulublo 3,- -

500, total 3 800, calves salable 2.300

total 3,100, morning trade slow,
few &ood steers and most bulls
steady; most bids and few sales
on other ateers, yeui lings, cows and
fat calves weak to 25c lower, best
stockers unchanged, good fed
steersand yearlings 9 00-1-0 00, beef
cows 5.25--0 25, few tq 6 75, common
and medium COWS canners
and cutters 3.00-1.2- 5; bulls 4 25--6 00
yearlings 0 5, good stock cows
4

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 3.000,
fully 25c lower than Friday on
most butchers, light and packing
sows steadyto 25c lower: top 5.95,

most good and choice 190-30-0 lb.
685.

Sheep, salable and total 2A00; all
classes steady, wooled fat lambs
8 60 down, good wooled yearlings
ISO, late summer shorn yearlings
8.75, other shorn yearlings 6 50, fall
shorn wethers 575, sum
mer shorn aged wethers 4 50, shorn
aced wethers 3 50, wooled ewes
10Q, feeder lambs f.25 down.

Mora than thousand trucks
are engaged In moving freight be
tween Finland and Sweden on tne
Petsamo highway, scenic arctic
route which was the delight of
pre-w-ar tourists.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. C.f DUNHAM, Prop.

Fr Heat Service Call

77 TAXI
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CottonMen

MeetIn Waco
WACO, Deo. 2 UP) Representa-

tives of all phasea of the cotton in
duatry today heard an appeal for
suggestions leading to a "porma
nent program for raising the In
adequate Income of the cotton
farmer."

I. W. Duggan, southern division
director of the AAA, predicted the
cost of articles farmers will buy
will probably rise fastor during the
coming year than the price of com
modities they sell.

He made theopening talk at the
hearing, called by the Texas AAA
committee, to discuss means of Im
proving the southern cotton situa-
tion. Textile manufacturers, gln-ner- s,

buyers, warehousemen and
farmers were to be heard during
the one-da-y session here

Duggan said If cotton prices had
kept pace with textile wages since
1909, cotton would have been sell
ing for 27 cents a pound In 1935

STRUCK IS SETTIJJD
EAST ST LOUIS. Ill, Dec. 2

UP) Settlement of the old
strike of 1,190 workers at the
Aluminum Ore company plant here
has been announced by William
P Whlto, United Statesconciliation
commissioner. White said the
agreement provided wage increases
ranging fiom 2 to 3 cents an hour
for all employes.

Current terms will end for eight
county and precinct officers In an
other month, and seven of them
will return to private life.

But Monday they start their last
month, mindful that a crop of new
faces will loplaco them come Jan
1 Only one of the group Walton
S Monison will remain in public
life He is changing from the dis
tilct clerk's office, to which he
was appointed, to that of county
juage

Those going down the home
stretch are JessSlaughter,veteran
sheriff, who will be replaced by

i 1

The Fisherman and
The Mermuld

There was once a fisherman who
lived In a warm and pretty coun-
try with his oung hlond wife, who
was called Inga Theli gray stone
house stood on a hill and their
gaiden ran douu to the sea

They would have very
but they had no children And

they wanted a son very badly.
But 1 shall tell you how they

got a very fine son. Indeed, and
how after udventutes he
became king

It happened one Christmas Eve
Saul, the fisherman, stayed out In
his boat long after sunset that day
because he hoped to find a pearl
to give Inga for her Christmas
present He cast his nets many
times

The last time they were extieme--
ly heavy Saul tugged and strug
gled until the nets hung clear of
the at the side of his boat
And there he saw a strangeBight
In the nets lay a beautiful mqr--
mald Her long, green hair hung
about her And her Blender tall
flashed sllveryjwhlte as she
about trying to get free of the net

"Please let me go," she oried to
Saul

Now there have been fishermen
who have taken mermaids pris-
oner and brought them to town
But mermaids soon die away from
the sea Saul had a kind heart and
the mermaid was so pretty that
he couldn't think of hurting her.
So ha quickly loosened his nets
They dropped back Into the water
and Saul could see the mermaid's
tall flash In the waves as she
leaped about glad to be free,

Saul sighed and aald to him
self, "No pearl tonight I may as

I well go to dinner.
The Wish

But then he heard the
calling to him. He leanedover the
rail and saw her swimming along
aide the

"Saul," she cried, "because you
have aet me free I can grant your
dearest wish. I am King Nep-
tune's oldeat and favorite daugh
ter."

"Oh, swaet mermaid," xrled
Saul anxiously, fcould you ad
IMt m m a t.

J

Losan-Walt-er

Bill Passed
WABHmaTON. Deo. 9 UP)

The house finally completedwork
on the Logan-Walt- er bill today,
ending It to the White House,

where soiriv congressionalleadera
said tt might be vetoed by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The house accepted senate
amendments to the measure by a
roll call vote of 178 to 01,

The legislation would provide
uniform standardsof procedurefor
many quasl-Judlcl- federal agen
clcs, such as the labor board, and
would expedite court appeals of
decisions, ordersand regulationsof
those agencies.

Democratic leaderBarkley of the
senatesaid ho would urge a presi-
dential veto for tho measuresimul-
taneously when the senate passed
It 27 to 29 last week.

The principal question was
whether the veto messagewould
be returned to congress In time for
votes on overriding It before this
session ends, probably a few days
beforo Christmas.

Opponents had hoped to send
tho bill to conference In the belief
that delay would help their chances
of adjournmentbefore final action
was taken.

Entire 11th Army
Of Italy Used

ROME. Dec. 2 UP) Premier
Mussolini's entire 11th army was
reported today to have been sped
acrossthe Adriatic and thrown in-
to the front lines of tho Albanian
battlefront In less than 10 days,
leading to the belief that transport
planes were used to ferry part of
these picked troops.

This army, formed only three
weeks ago, has seen Its first action
In the post three days and is play
ing a big part in holding the
Greeks in some sectors and Is on
the offensive in others, dispatches
from the front reported.

DIES TO BROADCAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP) -C-

hairman Dies of the
houso committee Investigating un
American activities will deliver a
radio speech Monday night en
titled "My Report to the Nation
It wns announced tonight The
speech will be broadcast by the
NBC Blue network from 6 30 to 7
p m (CST).

him;

Rowan Settles, John C Ratllff.l
Justice of peace, who will be suc
ceeded by Walter Grice, Carl
Mercer, constable, who yields to
the man he once defeated,J. F
Crenshaw; Charles Sullivan, who
Is retiring as county Judge.

A. W. Thompson, commissioner
of precinct No. 2, will give way to
H. T. Hale, a fellow townsman at
Coahoma, J. S. Winslow will yield
to R. L. (Poncho) Nail as com-
mlssloner of precinct No. 3, and
Ed J. Carpenterwill toss the man
tle to Akin Simpson In No. 4

In moving out of the district

i

many

water

Go back to your cottage and
wait," she cried, and disappeared,

home to tell Inga the
good news And the mermaid

like a streak to the great
sea of coral where
Neptune lives.

Neptune listened to nia aaugn--
story and smiled. And thla

why ha smiled:
For hundredyears be baabaa

a visitor. A. young prince from
the kingdom wber Saul and Infca
lived. prince's boat had gone
down In storm one night when
Neptunewas very angry, mer
maidsbaa found rum ana orougni
t.lvn f A,I1 TT flMf)

there qulttly elnoe. He
bad no older be
always longed to go oacn m tne
land.

"Now U the time to b4 er
visitor hosaa agJa.M saM pfefw
tilae. tee ha saw 10 fetufc--

Man FleeingBear
Outruns Horse

jANTA FE, N. M Dec. 2 UP)

New Mexico ranchersare noted for
their ability to one down
In Sierra county recently ait some
kind of a record when he

his horse.
A wounded bear was chasing

Slate Game WardenElliott Bar
ker aald todayRancherDick Nunn
had dismounted and shot the bear
twice, starting the race. Although
the horse had head start Barker
reported. Nunn breezed by his
mount

grown,

After the bear had caught the
horse and sent Ita saddle flying
with a swipe of Its blrf paw, Nunn
killed the animal.

Young Man Nearly
Has Two Dependents

QREENVILLE, S. C Dec. 2 UP)
A young married man who hasJust
received a draft questionnaireirom
his draft board is In a quandary.

He confided to board members
that he was expecting an heir at
his house momentarily and would

to await tho event beforo re-

turning the questionnaire. If not,
he be forcod to leave out a
dependentbecause to
for- - an additional member of the
family before It arrived was too
risky.

The board clerk coujd find no
rules to fit the case.

The man was given five more
days.

King

WnlnHA'
lived

would

GreeksExpected
To Slow Drive

LONDON, Dec. 2. UP) British
military circles advanced tho opin
ion today that the Greek advance
against Italian forces In Albania
henceforth must be at a slower
pace

They gave theso reasons.
1. The Greeks are operating In

a very difficult country which Is
new to them.

2. Their lines of communication
are longer and they have not had
time to organize them

3. The Italians have brought
fresh troops and are making a de-

termined effort to hold their

A Yorker recently took a
necktie into a Fifth Avenue estab-
lishment to be repaired, pointing
out It had had considerable wear
since 1912 when he won It by bet-

ting on Woodrow Wilson

Eight Courthouse Officers To
Leave Jobs At End Of December

clerics orrice, Morrison has left a
vacancy to which Hugh W. Duna-
gan was elected

Most of the new officers have
been making an effort to learn
something about their work before
they take office Settles spent two
weeks at Austin in the state peace
officers training school Dunagan
has worked with Morrison during
the November term of 70th court
and new members of the commis-
sioners court have met and coun-
seled frequently with outgoing
members. Crenshaw Is familiar

his duties, having served as
constable for two terms
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more than anyone in
dom."

miss him
our king- -

Neptune patted her hand,
he (ooked puzzled.

The Sea dull
"We can give him gifts of the

aea. But how can we aid htm on
the land? We must ask help, and
since this U Christmas Eve, some
one must go to SantaClaus."
"Ii me," said the mermaid. "I

will be there and back while no
more than fire waves roll up on
bUV UVOVXi. i J

Please go.'s sail Neptune. "But
hurry. It la nearlng midnight"

Bo the mermaid rose to the top
of the sea.There the changed Into
a great, gray sea gull that flew
through the sky swifter than the
wtads. Jsha was headed for San
U' teylandl at the North Fole.
But ah was aax.

aUaM VfaUa Kls

PICTURES FOR GIFTS
In keeptng with our traeMHea thai pictures moat be '

distinctive and unusual, wo are offering Imported
Water Color Floral Mctures In 1 designs .beautifully
matted and framed. '

v w

Price Only 98c
811. Runnels

THORP PAINT STORE

-- ere 'n' fhere
From the mallbsg came a letter

from Hank Hart former staff
member who Is now In training
with the alrcorps at Barksdale
Field, La. He Is due to be moved
before long to Chanute, I1L for
some parachute training, then
slated for transfer to Puerto Bin.
He gives word that the traditional
hard-boile- d sergeant Is still with
tho army. Quote: "Wo have the
toughest non-co-m you ever saw.
His mother must have been a
prickly Pear."

Another formor Herald staff
member popped up Monday. He
was Tom Boasley, who told how
an Austin frlond had borrowed $5
from him only to spond It to have
placard painted and to hire a. cou
ple of buglers It was about time
of the draft scare, and early next
morning Beasley was awakened by
a great commotion beneath his
window. Buglars were blowing
most merrily and another man
carried the placard proclaiming
"Uncle Sam Wants Tom Beasley."
Tom finally routed the gentlemen.
but not until tho wholo neighbor
hood had beenawakened

A new auxiliary unit Is due to be
born this evening at a meeting of
wives of Lions club members at

But

the Settles hotel Mrs Dan Con
ley. wife of the club secretary. Is
to be in charge of the meeting
Tho club is encouraging formation
of the unit and wives of members
are urged to attend

Lor a Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, Is leaving
right after the land use planning
committee meeting this afternoon
for Abilene to hear Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelt speak She will accom
pany Elsie Gllkerson, Martin coun
ty home demonstrationagent.

Boyd J McDanlel, city engineer.
was back on the Job Monday for
the first time in four and a half
months He vas forced out by 111

ness and hnd to rest for a spell
But now he's looking good and
ready for work

W. A Hodges, Clovis, N. M , paid
a $23 fine In JuStico court Monday
on a charge of violating the lav
of the road He had figured In a
collision which resulted In the car
occupied by Clyde E and George
T. Thomas overturning twice with-
out Injury to the two

KennedyQuits
British Post

WASHINGTON, Dec 2 UP)

The resignation of JosephP. Ken-
nedy, ambassadorto Great Britain,
made a fresh gap today In the war--

depleted ranks of United States
ambassadors to Europeon nations

Kennedy announced he was re-

linquishing the London post after
a White House conference with
President Roosevelt yesterday
Pending appointment of a succes-
sor a choice likely to be delayed,
Kennedy said Mr Roosevelt de-

sired him to keep his designation
as ambassadorbut the envoy made
plain he would not return to Eng
land In that capacity.

Kennedy's leslgnatlon. which
had been In the piestdents hands
since Nov. 6 piedated 1 a single
dav that of William C Bullitt as
ambassador to Fiar.ce John Cuda
hy leslgned last Thuisday as am
bassador to Belgium

At piesent the United Stateshas
only two ambassadors at theli
posts In Euiope, Lauience A Stein
hardt in Soviet Russia and Alex
ander Weddell In Spain

Siamese Twin
Has Appendicitis

MINEAPOLIS, Dec 2 UP)

Daisy Hilton, unmanled member
of the only set of Siamese twins In
Ameilca, is ill

Daisy was stricken with appen-
dicitis and a nervous collupse
Thursday night In Tomah. Wis
The twins both of them, of couise

are confined In a Tomah hotel
under care of Di. T. J. Sheehy
Violet, Daisys twin, is not ill, Dr
Sheehy said.

The Hilton sisters are 32 yeats
old. They were born in Texas and
have appealed in vaudeville since
they weie thiee years old They
recently have made their head
quarters In Minneapolis.

Violet has been married since
1936 to James Moore of San An
tonio. Moore la not with the sis
ters on their present tour

British Raid
Wilhelmshaven

LONDON, Deo, 3 UP) British
bombers raided the German navy's
shipbuilding yards at the naval
base of WUhelmbshaven last night.
tne air ministry announced today.

Germany's shipyards, especially
those In which submarines are be
lieved to be under construction,
have been the targets for several
British raids recently. The minis
try's announcementtaldi

"Last sight our bombers made
attacks on the naval ahinbulldlnff
yaraW'atiWWtiilBiihavan, all w

rhone GO

SewingWork

Of RedCross

GainsSpeed
With the annual roll call past.

tho Howard county Red Cross of-

fice In tho Settles hotel presented

a busy appearanceMonday ns full

attention was contnred on knitting
and sewing clothing for needy

British.
The place was thronged with

women knitting and sewing. Stacks
of new material wns on hand, and
needles have arrlvpd to remove
the last obstacle In tho sweater-kntttln-g

program
"Wo havo enough work here to

keep us busy Indefinitely, and
there's rio limit to how much help
we need." said Mrs G G Sawtelle,
director of the sewing, as she scn-rie-

about tho office giving in

structionson the woik
Meantime, the regular Red Crosi

roll call was ended Hnd efforts
were centered on collection of
money already plcdfcpd Thoi pc

sons wishing to contribute to the
organization are asked to cnll now

at Cunningham and Philip drug
store No. 1. rather thnn at the
Red Cross office

A total of 1.950 membeis hrtve

been reported to date
Membors Include
Brownie Dunning, M A Cook

Jim Alliion. Bennett Stor, Mis
W L Barber Mr and Mr C C

Qulnn, Mrs B Gullv, Mi anil
Mrs O B Hull, Mis Cecil Nabori
Mrs Jack King Mrs J S Nabois
Mrs H J. Whlttlngton Mrs W W
Coleman, Mrs Mary J Edwards
Mrs W. F dishing, Dr anil Mis
D F McConnell Heniy Oison Mi
nnd Mrs John Griffin. Mr anil
Mrs W. N Thuiston, Mis W P
Miller, Marvin Sc uster, Oeorgo
White, Mildred Thompson Mildied
Strlbllng, Frances Faulltei Him

man Moser
Johnny Rocnn, W N Hllev T

n Hcnrv. W D Mlllei Mr and
Mrs J C Vclvln, Mrs C J Sta
pies, W W Davis John T McGee
R. McDanlel Enmon Uivelady
Gould Winn, H A Howell Si H
A. Howell Jr. Allen Seale, J C
Fallon, E V. Spence. Elene Bar
nett, Virginia Weai, Herbeit W
Whitney, Rov Anderson, J. D lie
Whirter. T R Lovelace, Ernest
Delgnds, J D Stembudge, C E
Johnson Jr. A T Stewart, Lee
Nuckles, Randall Howie

Harold Akev, J T Thornton Eu
gene Williams, W L. Balru, hoj
Ayers. J A. Hull E B Bethell, A

W. Moody, Fiank Lester, Mrs J
Y. Robb Al Jennings,Mis B F
Willis, Philip O Barr Doris O Barr
Carl Stiom, Gloria Strom, Mr and
Mrs W. J Broaddus. W H Weh--
ner, Mrs Harry Lees

Emily Biadley, Stella Flynt
Lenah Rose Black, Mrs L. R
Marchbanks, Mrs Hugh Dunagan,
Mrs Ruth Staha, Mrs G N
Crosthwart. Mrs Jake Bishop, Mr
and Mis H M Rowe J I Lowe,
J. E Jackson, Mrs Don is Cole
Chalk, Hood Parker. Joe B Hoard
Mrs J B McDonald, Nell M Har
vey, Mis J "E Mooie

Mrs Mary Ellis, Thella Franks
Mr and Mis C M Gilssom, Mr
and Mrs W D Lipscomb Wvatt
Lipscomb, Mr and Mrs Dan Mc
Rae, Mi's Jean McNeill Mis Flor
lie Neill Mis S H Newbui g. Mis
B H Settle:. Mrs J O Hay mes
Mis Aithui Davis Mis O M
Waters, Mrs O V Whetstone

Hitler Talks To
Yugoslav Official

BUDAPEST, Dec 2 l.l'i Au
thoiltatlve diplomatic sources here
said today that a secict week end
conference between Adolf Hitler
and Yugoslav Foielirn Mlnlatm
Alksander Cincai Markovlc In Ber
lin had prepared the way foi Yu
goslavla to Join the tilpartlte
tieaty

The meeting was said to have
ironed out details for Yugoslavia
to follow Hungaiy, Rumania and
Slovakia, who already have been
added to the German-Itallau-Japa- n

ese iu yeai military and economic
accoid

TWENTY-riV- YEAlth AGO

Uj the Associated Press
Dec 2, 1915 Allied tioops begin

wlthdiawal fiom Serbian teriltoiy

The Biltlsh ambassadoi to the
United States receives about $80,-00- 0

annually for sulaiy and ex-
penses aDI10xilIintilv fniir lmi.a
what the American ambassador to
England gets

l Clean tho Way

BREATHING
COMFORT

UIH IN Va '! krsatka &
If MUiUt totausUr Mepd
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ktr a ssia.laisrtamil MssttaleUa.
f diss MuUMlotsa cUars Iks bmkm.
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PENS STUFFY
NOSTRILS

Sale of
Dressed

You Should

Not Mint

Here are styles and' ma
that aro the best.,. n 4

A
$29.75 Dresses sfcl 6
Reduced to .. dXO
$24.75 Dresses f 1 C
Reduced to .. .....'... $10
$22.78 Dresses J1 J"
Reduced to ,........$IJt
$19.70 Dresses g104
Reduced to ., t.txwtv A;
$18 05 Dresses
Reduced to ,,

$12 05 Dresses
Reduced to ..

$10 95 Dresses
Reduced to ..,...
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Mahon Returns ''
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-
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,
i
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.

To Washington
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 2 Aft-- tr

less thnn a week's visit In his
dUtiict. Congressman George H
Mahon left from Colorado City

Saturday morning to return to
Washington In response to a mes
sage fiom Speaker Sam Rayburh
of the house of representatives
vising him that the Wnltcr-Log- ai

bill would be comlpg up for a vot
Monday.

Mahon arilved In the district las
Monday and opened his office Ol

Lubbock He was visiting In tin
dint i let subject to recall to Wash
inMon at any time His office a
Lubbock vnIH remain open unti
Ian 1 He nnd his family hop
lo spmd tho holidays In tho dhv

tilct Mis Mahon nnd Daphne be
wig due to at live about
In r to visit i datives and frlcndi
iu limine and Colorado City.

As a member of the special no
tiun il defense apptopriatlons sLb
committee of the house appropiia
tions committee, Mahon has beci
unusually busy in Washington dur
mg recent months He said whll
here that dining this session o
congiess more money has been np
propiiated for national defons
than hnd been required to run th
etitlie fedeial government durlnj
its Mist 100 years

While here Mahon warned tha.
national defensemust be paid 'fuf-a- nd

that tax increasesmust be ex
peeted But tho program It
woith nil it costs if it takes u--
thiough the dark days ahead," h'
added

CanadiansMay
Battle In East

LONDON, Dec 2 UP) Canadian
forces may soon be thrown Into
Britain's Important
campaign in the Near East mlll-tar- y

observers predicted today.
The dominion troops are rated

among the hardest striking In the
allied armies nnd these observer!
expiessed the belief they would br
concentrated In the Mediterranean
sector in an effort to knock out
Italy

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitismaydevelop 11

your cough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis is not treatednnd you cannot
afford to takoachancowithanymecil-cta- e

less potent than Creomulalon
which goes right to tho seatof the ,

trouble to helploosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and old nature to
soothenndhealraw.tender.lnflomedA
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beeohwood
creosotebyspecial processwlth other
time tested medicines lor coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottleof Creomulslonwiththe you mustlike theway It quickly allays the cough,per-
mitting rest andsleep,or you are tc
have our money bade Ad.v.
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Christmas
Special 3-
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Portraits

$1.00

v

Thursday,Bea Mb v. HI fttai-Uve- ly

be the last day of tfcU
offer.
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